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INSTRUMENTAL INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
The following books are among the best of the vei^ large number of instruction books published by Ditson & Co. The smaller and cheaper Dookt

contain good introductory coorses to the larger and higher priced ones, which are thoroughly first-class methods.
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<narl(e'» (fr.H.) Dollar iBMroctor !.00

WiBBer'a Keir School for the Piaao 75

For beginners and amateoTs.

BiB««—I*" AyMeaa of Technical Exercise* 2.60

An excellent companion to an; iastroctkn book.
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Clarke's (H. A.) XaiproTed School for Parlor Org»»a 2.60
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Oetae's School for Parlor Org-aa 3:60

Klakel's How Method for Reed Oriran S.60

Soot'* School for Cahlaet Orgraa 3.E0

#ohBSOB's (A. If.) Parlor Org-aa iBatmetlOB Booh ., 1.60

First-class methods, w^'Ji thorongb systems of instruction.
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Clarke's (W.H ) Reed Orgran Cum|>anlon 2.0"
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Stalaer's Orgran Primer j.oo

'Wiaaer's Hew School for Melodeoa ,ji

Xlementarjr ingtructioa books for beglnneri.
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Ronther^'s Violoncello School 3.00
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P R E F A. CE.
I am DO music-monger, nor have ever desired to be one. In that respect I cannot be charged with taking advantage oi

opportunities for gain, which have presented themselves, during five years successful management of Old Folks' Concejls,—and

that amid an enthusiasm most favorable to large pecuniary profit

I h3.ve given over nine hundred concerts. One million of persons, at a veiy low estimate, have listened to the music el

olden-tince as we have rendered it Not a night but I am besieged with applicants for the old music ;—constant inquiries,

where can I get this or that gem ?—even offering exorbitant prices for the books in our hands

Wishing to avoid all apptsarance of catch-penny, I have never sought to supply this demand ; but have always refeiTer"

thera lo the reprints of the day,—particularly to the " Continental Harmo7iy," published by the Messi-s. Ditson & Co. of Boston.

I should not have engaged in the preparation of this, had not the necessity arisen for such a work, in connection with niy futui p

plans for Concerts and Conventions, upon a more extended scale than has ever marked my former efforts. 1 propose that all

our patrons shall become members of my class, for the time being ;—all sing with us, or at least have the opportunity to do so

For this purpose I need a cheap book, with tunes judiciously selected from the best authors. Such is here presented, and

at a price any one of its gems would ordinarily command.

Permit me to say, that my business has led me into an extensive acquaintance with the masses, my knowledge of musici

my familiai'ity with the wants and wishes of the {.'eople, quality me in some good dcgi-ee for this service. 1 have exercised ray

best discrimination in selecting such pieces only as are most jjopular with the majority, in diilerent sections of the land.

The secular department will be found an interesting feature of this book. The National Anthems are inserted as sung by

ns in all our concerts. I have snatched several old songs, that were going over the chasm of forgetfulness. They are not to

be found in any of the published works. They were mostly writ+en in that happy vein, in which the Old Folks cheerfully

adapted themselves to circumstances.

I send this forth confident that our patrons, and all lovers of genuine music, will give it welcome. I hope it will find its

way into the hands of the masses ;— that it.s solemn strains may produce deep and lasting impressions ;—that their original

power may yet be felt in stirring up souls to an active interest in holy things ;—and as they have been a medium of rapture

in the past, so may they be in the future, untU we shall take, from their soul-subduing sounds, that spirit of humility which

10 adorned the life of our Great Exemplar, preparing us for that endless song upon which the fathers have entered.

The present aditior has been enlarged from 64 to 90 pages—many old favx)rites having been added, both saci-ed

and secular
KATilKR KEMP



OLD FOLKS OONCEET TIJNES.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M. MABini
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Be thon, O Grod, ex - alt - ed Iii|;b, And as thy glo - 17 fills the sky, So let it be on earth displayed, Till thoa art here as there o - bejed.
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Be thoa, O God, ex - alt - ed high. And as thy glo - ry fills the sky, So let it be on earth displayed, Till thou art here as thei-e o - beyed.

i^i^^^ggiPisgigi^iii^igiiiill^S
Be thon, O Grod, ex - alt- ed high, And as thy glo - ry fills the sky, So le* it be on earth dls-played, Till thoa art here as there o- beyed.
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CONFIDENCE. L. M. nOLDHf.
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Bold me, O Jesos, id thina
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Now cfta mj booI in God rejoice, I feel my Saviour's cheering vtrice^My heart awakes to ring his praMt,And long» tojoin immortal lays

;
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arms.And cheer me with immortal charms,
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Till I awake in realms above»For-ev-er to en- joy thy love. Till I awake in realms above.Forever to en - joy thy love.
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BRIDGEWATER. L. M. EP30V. .5
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He in fiiU majes - ty appears, And lika a robe his nlo - ly woars.
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My soal, thy great Creator praise,Wfaen clotii'd in his celevtial rajn,

^i^E^ss^^ii^i'^if
He in full majesty appears.And like a roho his glory weaiv
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He in full ma-jes-ty appem, He in full majei - ty »ppeai»,And like a robe his efery weu«

Ue in full mttjeetyappean,He in full majes. ty appears. And like a robe lusgb-iy wems.

GERMAN HYMN. L. M. PLKTEL.
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So fades the lovely blooming flow'r, FfmI, smiling solace of an hotir I So soon our transient comforts fly, And pleasure oa-ly blooms to die.
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BLUE HILL. L. M. BKLKNAP.
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a - bode Be - comes the grandeur of a God
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In - fi-nite lengths, beyond the bounds Wbcn

"fi ^- l..„^K. tv.y»nH th« h»nnda VVhBre stani revolve their litde rouud8.Where stitrs re-volve • • their Ut - tie rounds.
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yond the bounds Where stars revolve thtwr lit - tie rounds,Where stars
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MONTGOMERY. CM. J40RGAK.
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wayEar-ly, my God, without de-lay, I haste to seek thy face, My thirst- y spir • it fainta a - way,

My thirst -y spir - it faints a - - way,
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Ear-ly, my God, with - out de-lay, I baste to seek thy face, My thirst -y spir - it fainta a - way,.
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So pilgrima on the scorching Rand.Beneath a bcming sky, i<ong for a

So pil-grims on the seorcli • • ing noo, Be-neatb a boming iky,
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out thy cheer-ing grace; So pil-grims on the scorching sand, So pilgrims on the scorching sand.Be-neath a bum-mg sky,

8o pilgrims nn the scorching sand. So pil-grims oa the scorcb ine sand. Beneath a bam-ini; iK?



8 MONTGOMERT. ConcLOTro.
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cool-ing strftam at hand,-
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Lon<» for a cool-ing stream at hand, Lung for a cooling stream at hand.And they must drink or die.
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Long for a cool-ing stream. Long for a cool-ing rtream at hand, Long for a cooling stream at hand,And they must drink or dx«.
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^t hand. Long for a cooling stream at handjAnd tbey must driek or die.Long for a cool-ing

w
stream-
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Long for a cooling stream at hand,

HEAR. C. M. WILLUUS' OOLU
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'twas a joy -fill sound to hear, Our tribes de - vont - ly say. Up, Is-rael, to tby tem - pie haste. And keep the fes - tal day,
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O 'twas tt joy- fal j^ound to hear, Our tribes do - vout - ly say. Up. Is-rael, to thy tera - pie haste. And keep the fes - tal day,
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ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME. (Coronation.) HOLDEN. 9

^m
1. All hail the pow*r of Jesus* name ! Let angels prnetrate fall . Bring forth the royal dl - a - dem. And crown him Lord of alL Bring forth the roj^l di - adem, Aud crown him Lord of al

.

2. Ye choeen seed of lErael's race. Ye ranaom'd from the fiUl, Hail him who saves you by his grace, And srown him Lord of alL Bring forth the royal di - adem, And crown him Lord of alL

3. Let evei^y kindroA eTe-ry tribe. On this terrestrial hall. To him all ma - Jos-ty as-cribe. And croim him Lord of all.

4 O that with youdcr sacred throog. We at his feet may fall ; We'll join the ev - er-las-tiag soug. Aud crowu him Lord of all.

:1=^,
=53: 3:^P
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To him all maj(*Rty ascribe. And crown him Lord of alL
We'll Joiu the everiastlug sung. And crown Iiim L<jrd of all.
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LENOX. H. M. EDSON.
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Te ho -If throne of uieli bright, In worlds of light be-gin th« tong.

Te tribes of Adam Joln,^th heav'n and earth and seaa, And offer notes dirint*. To your Creator's praise. Ye ho-ly tbron^ Of angeli oricbt. In worlds of light beeln. Ao.
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Ye ho-ly throng of angels bright. Ye, Ac.
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Now shall my head be lift - ed high, A - bove my foes round, And aongs of joy and tic - to - 17, With
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in thy tern - pie sound. sound, With - in thy tern - pie 8our»J, With - in thy tem - pie sotuid.
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RAINBOW. C. M.

'Tig by thy streag;th the mouDta'ms stand, God of e - ter - nal pow'r ; The sea grows calm at thy commaod. And teaipests cease to

The sea grows calm at thy command, And'Tia by thy stron;;th the mountains stand, God of e - ter - nal pow'r

;

rizxir

'Tis by thy strength the mountains stand, Qod of e - ter - nal pow'r
;

The sea grows calm at thy oom •

JEg^igggjipj
The BCa grows calm
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roar. And tempests cease to roar, And tempests oease to roar.
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tempests cease to roar.

It
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And tempests cease to roar And tempests oease to roar.

mand. And tempests cease to roar, And tempests cease to roar And tempests ceaoe to roar.
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at thy command. And tempests cease to roar..
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NEW DURHAM. C. M. ACSTIH.

E^ls3-:g=^{
How vain are all thin^ here be - low, How false and yet how fair

;
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Each pleasure hath its

Each
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How vain are all things here be - low. How false and yet how fiur;
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Eiach pleasure hath its poi - son too. And
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Each pleasure hath iti poi - son too. And ev' - ly sweet »
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poi • SOD too, Vnd ev' • ly sweet a snare, Each pleasure hath its poi - son too, And ev' • ly sweet a snare.

-^, 0—l0--^-.^.^—0 ;^-I-- 5—T-iS"- 0—^-0T-0 • 0-IJ^^-ZZZ:^ ^13 ^Igjil.
pleas - ore hath its poi - eon too, And er' - ly sweet a snare. Each pleasure hath its poi - sod too, And ev' - ly sweet a snare.
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ev • ly sweet; a snare , Each pleasure hath its poi - son too. And ev' - ly sweet • snais.
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NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE." (Bethany.) DR. AUSON.

U
13

I. Nearer, my God. to thee, Nearer to thee : Et'd Iho' It be a croM That raiseth

AVTii
'"'" * wau-der-er, Daylight alj gone. Darkness be o - Ter me, My rest a

me, Stai all my song shall be. Nearer, my God. to thee. Nearer, my God to thee. Nearer to
stone. Yet in my dreams Id be Nearer, my God, to thee. Nearer, my God to thee. Nearer to

ttaea.

tbes.

§^.^^"^Pip.lipipiiiliife5f^g^s^D
3. There let the way appear, Steps unto hcar'n ; All that thou sendeat me

Sun.mooD and stars forgot,

giren. Angels to beckon ma Nearer, my God, to thee. Nearer, my God.to thee. Nearer to
By, Btill all my song shall be. Nearer, my God, to thee. Nearer, my God,to thee. Nearer to

~ ' "— '

—

•^' ' -™.u. ^1, luanuuu oenuBsi mo in mercy giTen, An-geis lo oecion me wearer, my God, to thee. Nearer, my God.to thee. Nearer to thee.

U air!
° '°y-'"''»''* Cleaving the sky, 8un,moon and stars forgot, Upward 1 By, Btill aU my song shall be. Nearer, my God, to thee. Nearer, my God,to thee. Nearer »o thee.
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SILVER STREET. S. M.

:s:rt:-s:

1. Come, sound his praise abroad, And bymns of glo - ry sing : Je - ho - vah ]a the sov - 'reign God, The u - ni - Ter - gal King.

X\

S

fg^^lgfgjf^l^^sg^pgg^pp^l^g
2. Come, worship Bt his throne, Come, bow be - fore the Lord ; We are his work, and not our own ; He formed na by hb word.
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BtLl^tNOB14 DAYID"6 LAMENTATION.

Da-vidthe king was griev-ed and moved, be went to his chamber, bis chainbar, and wept,
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Da-vidtho kin", was griev-ed, and mov-ed, be went to his chamber, his chamber, and wept,

m\
Da - vid the king was griev-ed and mov - ed, he went to his chamber, his chamber, and wept,

J _.^V __ J Js . - J __JS

And as be went be wept and said,

^^^m§^m^m^^^Mm^mmmm
O inj ton. my son. wonld to God I bad died, woald to God I had died for thee, Ab-ss-lom, my ion, my ion.

^ :t.i:^-.t T.0._0.x.gy,z l l 1 ^ <»_-^_i-^_^_Eir^—^_T-^-_«-i»_^_qir-*_^i_is,.Ti5,^i_

O my wn, O my son, would to God I had died for thee, O Ab-sa-Iom, my ion, my rton.

iim^af^Jiiifiii^iliiilEiiEliilS
O my ion. O my son, wonld to God I had died, would to Grod I had died for thee, O Ab-sa-lom, my son, my son
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imzt
woula to God I bad died, would to God I bad died.



GREENWICH. L. M. BB&D. 15
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Lura, woat a uoogotiesi wreton was I, To rocurn and moLora, wnat » inongnties* wreton was i. To rocurn and monnBr and re - pine, To see the wicked placed on bigh, In piidc and robes of hon-or shine.
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Unt, O their end, tbeir oceaafta end, Thy sancts-a - ry tanght me so. On slipp'ry rocks &c.

=Ep^EEEEE3EE5Edm3;EI±d533E3EjE:3E3^iSJSqi^I^

rat, V tonr end, tbesr orwdftil md, 'ibj nnctiu-iy tenght m< M>,Oa lUpp'ry neks I ns than rtand. And S-tt bQlom toll ho km.

E==E*EIEiEE^TiEE=^Ig;^gE?!Eg«IE^^SEE^^f^fF

^^S^
oat, <j taeirena,i.neir areaoTiii eua, ioysanctu • a • rv taught mc so, On slipp'ry rocks I see them stand,And fl - 'ry bil-lowsroll b^-Krw.

i-.--T=??:*=«zi
-j

—

-^22

T:
gs-5|;g^EEE£^

p:;?^
p if-MiS

Bat. O their end, tticir di'c-aoiui cuii, ihy saue - - m - u ry taii^ut uie i>o. On slipij'ry iu..ks, ic.



BOSTON. 0. M. BUjuRaab

z^^-Gh- -» 0- -m*—r—•

—

0—»* -a—M—n^

Methinks I seo a heav'nly host Of au-gels on the wing, Methinks I hear their cheerful notes, So mer-ri- ly they dug.

^:
-s^

^i^m'z^^zii^^t^iz -*#—j-T-»—0»-*»—0-|-c?- 1

Methinks I see » heav'nly host Of an - gels on the wing, Methinka I hear their cheerful notes. So laer - ri - ly they sing.

ifeg4^:{33Ea €^ (

SE5B
-• O-

t=J^T-] ^:

-g-*r rrszz*:il^

"Let all yonr fears be banished hence ; Glad tidings ve proclaim, For there's a Sarionr bom to-day. And Je-sos is his name."

-<s- MZZMZ

'Let all yocr fears be banished hence ; Glad tidings we proclaim. For there's a Savioor bom to-day. And Je-sos is hia name.'



CELESTIAL WATERING. 83 & 7a

Vttawn^

=5^zz;^_i

::^fi

1. Sa - vionr, vis - it thy plan - ta - - tion. Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain ; I

tion, Un • less tbou re - turn a - gain
; J Turn to the Lord and seek r« -

All will come to des la

^-

!E|Ei^ ::z*z*i ^—•—

^

it
fE^E^S
_?iH-*

2. Keep no long - er at a dis - tance, Shice up - on ns from on high
; \

Lest for want of thine as - eia - Unce, Ev' - ry plant will droop and die
; ) Turn to the Lord, kx.

^^E^ i^r::

^^^:^

TZZ—Z , »
~»' » »—T-» m

I ^ r

r»-*—r^P^iS^i^^^^ii 5=p^
::#=:p:

V-L iij^es
demp . tion, Sound the praise of his dear name, Glo - ry, hon - or and gal - va - tion, Christ the Lord is come to reign.

-#-

JC
Xi: ^i^^^m^mm^^^^mm^^m

^^^^^^mm ^s



18 RUSSIA. L.m KUMK

Si-iilSillPISiiiie '^m^^^^^i^\
False are the men of high decree The baser sort are vaa - i • ty

;

False are the men ef high degree, The baser sort are van - i - ty

;

Laid in a balance both appear Light as a paff of empty air.

-0-.
:ilrq==qi:

Laid io a balance both ap - pear Light as a pnff of empty air.

er sort are van - i • ty

;

Laid in a balance both appear Light as a paff of empty air, Light as a noli' of empty nJr.False are the men of high degree, The baser sort are van - i • ty

;

lAid in a balance both appear Light as • paff of emp

LISBON. S. M.

ty air. Light as a paff of empty air

READ.

^^^^m^^^Mm^^^^^^Wf^m^m
Welcome, sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a - rise; Welcome to this revivmt; breast. And these rejolcinft eyes.

Welcome, sweet day of rest. That saw the Lord a - rise; Welcome to this re - viv - Ing breast, And these

t-G-

re - jolc Ing eye*

;hese re - joic

Eb5
lli^i^-^'

Welcome, sweet day of rest, That saw the I/)rda - rise; Welcome to this reviving breast, And these re - joic mgeyet.

^^^^^m^^^m^. Xm
Welcome to this reviving breast. And the«e re - joic - iDg eyes, And these re - jotc [eye*



PLAINFIELD. C. M. KCffBAXX.
xy

Jjet him to whom we now be - long, His sov' - reign right as - sert, And take up ev' - ry thankful song, And cv'-ry lov-ing heart ; He

sti:^z^z-si fill

-4^-G>- 02 :a=?.;::
;

—

O-i-.— I— I

—

m-0-M-o~^ --• 1 :3E]=;
§1 :- I—

r

w^*mmi
Let him to whom we now be - long, His sov' - reign right aa - sert, And take up ev' - ry thankful song, And ev'-ry lov-ing heart ; He

Plf?3=?E?:
i;4t

:^:

MZZWZ 3E5I
-«=M:

t-Trzpzq iis^^^^ll
justly claims us for his own, The Christian lives to Christ a-lone, To Christ a - lone he dies, To Christ a - lone he dies.

;;;;z^d:ir3zrSr=tFi=:d=5=5i3-3z:3£^:fzq:3:|-q==aE-q:BFr
i ^:f-<»-g—^-Jitzg—:«»-*--g-I:g-g--^=^lrgg=;:lj=^Ej-3HqJlE

:#*_«_p.
iz±rzt=mi:ftzzei-:gza:

justly claims ns for hisown.Whobought us with a price,The Christian lives to Christ a-lone, To Christ a-lone he dies. To Christ a - lone he dies.

A-^zz:i=if

I\
—-Y-\-<r>^-m

--mzzimz=M——xzwzizwzim

r---r-r- :zc=:p
\js:-zBz£--i^2

:£:t

:::?=rrrd;:



20 NORTIIFIELD. C. M. iNrj M,La.

llg^lggg ^^ l^spi'liifii^
Fly swifter round ye wheelsoftime, And, &c.

How long, deal Saviour, O how long. Shall this bright hour delay

;

Fly swifter round ye wheels of time, • And bring the wel-come day.

^i^aj^i'igEi^Eg^iiii^giigr^z'^iiii
.^•

,.:-!=: iSfilii
Fly swifter round ye wheels of time, And bring, &c.

-•- -*- ...

^^^^^sSilsiiii^«P^^^fel^§i
Fly swifter round ye wheels of time, Fly swifter round ye wheels oftime, And, &c.

DEVOTION. L. M.

rXXt-l

31^gSgJ^pg^ggH|^g^^l?gi^g|g^^^|g?e|gE
O may my heart in tune be fonnd.Like David's barp,Like David'sharpof solemn sauad

Sweet 13 the day of sacred rest. No mortal care shall seize my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found.Like Da%-id'3 harp ofs-.lemn sound.

U may my heart in tunc oe fonnd.Like David's harp ofsolemnsound Like David's harp ofsolemn soandi

UkcDwkribMpofaol • MBiBoa^ Like D»vtd's harp oT »«ii muM



w gjt I 3?5=C:ni::&:^{g^;

INVITATION. L. M. KlKAkU.. 21

* 1^5:55: S iE^^^E^ !?2:^l
?S=fZfZfiZ

-»<-«<-
*=^ a?:*z*

^=;-lgg|l^igil22ii^^Sil^a^
Come, my be • loT - ed. baite a-way. Cat short the hours of th7 delay, Fly lika youthful hart or roe, 0-ver the hills where spices grow.

'^^
i I—1—«+

^-*-
i- \- -a> -G>-'0~^

tittrt E=Ezt4:is£:fc«zj^zit=t:: ^zcz
z»z

i^tci;?

Fly likes

zuzz^rCn:
:«ZK

^z*i3b=tr5iz^
?:^^

-X=:Lt
Fly like * yoathfolharter

»:

|k;j^E^fS^t^zi:g^i5^g^g$|^g|^=^^;|^=^gp^|^
Fly like a yoathfiil hsrt or roe, O Ter the hills wheia spi-ces grow, O-rerthe hills, &e.

:izz=*:*z*zf5::i^zf*?i^?-:z!^T*f*^i3E3zizi^ 2^
titeSIS?

:*z*z*zt sso

Fly like a yonthfulhartorroe, O Ter the hills wlicTS spices grow. O-TSr the nOls . . where spl

zz*. •'—

^

• • 1^—

—

ti^zi I^^z^zpTz^z^z:
trtri^ig£g^zgza£gz*.g:g:j^ib=z^:zti^:Sji»ztfzg?^

yoathfhlhartor roe, Over the hills where spices giow,Fly, fco.

WiF^-m (9-

XD*. O-ver the hllla where epi

:»fo-i^*z*zt:prtzf£±sidpE£
oettirow. Fly. &o.

:siz
-^-

-6«!^i<-
rrnr^



22 SHERBURNE. CM. nr.\D.

i^H- -0—0- ^^
%c^ g-^-rrS**:

-m • m 22zi
_- ^

IC

The an-gel of the Lord came down,And

i^)—

4

jr±:22J3r:izi^
-J—I—I-l--:-di^ f- 3^z:>—w—w^—9—r—*- v-'^^^-^ » m ti'

While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night,AU seated on the ground,

-0- -0- -0- z^. —
The an-gel of the Lord came down. And glo • Tj

SEE
il

=;:
-*--¥- ig -•—*-

^-1&^
:!!
—^^-r

-•—•-

lit
0-0-0-0^

—G>-.

~t

8
The an-gel of the Lord came down. And glo - ry shone aromid. And

53:^S fg # # -•—•-
-1—I—t-

1—I—I—-^
gy.

-«—»-
ll^Zi^

-0—0- -0-0-0—^-\
-&—

The an-gel of the Lord came down. And glo • - vf fhone aroond, And

'-^r:^
H ^

^-^-•-
stt3:^2zzffi^^f^is isna:

I I
y-

> I I

-==JS-

glo ry shone around, And glo - ry shone around, The an - gel, of the Lord came down, And glo-ry shone a-round

A^=x-=^
^-^-. 0-^-0—0 St-

;^i
ii^ziirrsz '0—0-

---:X- st? ^^ 22P
shone around. And glo ry shone around, The an-gel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a - round.

•— ^-
"'-y-Jij^iiigzijgzpitig-grn^-zz::

:

:i-

i^S-

glo - - ry shone a round. The angel, &c.

t»-0--f>~

* -i=^^
And glo - ry shone a - round

8

u;
-T-«-

glo . r/ shone around.

-0—0—0
_i 1

4-
::z^i

The an-fpsl, of the Lord came down, And glo

tizrsszat
ry shone a - round..

;j^



MOUNT SIGN. S. M.

_ __^ M^- m M m ». m m mm
-FF-T— I—

^

-^#- ^-»-^
—^.

-y-

=»^EFE

23

The fllll of 81 - on yields A thousand sa-cred sweets Bo -fore we reach the hear'nly flelda, Or walk the golden strecu. Then

i
-g—^-r-j -: 5zpzprr=td=|=::1^i:p=?

Then let oorion^ »-

-m-m-
-•-^ ^-T—»——B T-^» 1 --r-*~^~^-zir-\-r^9 m

Then let onr ioogs a - bound, And ev- ry tear be dry ; We're marching thro' Im - man-uel'g ground, To fair-er worlds on high. We're

We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground We re

let our songs a bound, And ov* - ry tear be dry ; We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground To fmrer worl<l3 on high. We're marching thro',We r«

i^Y^—*^=*-\'*'^-^'^- ~i&i:»—*=^zr^=
^^zSE^ldtt

=x-
'-jiz±i " y-^--m-9-tt

-—J^:^:m
kouud. And ev'-ry tear te dry ; Were &c.



24 MOUNT SIGN. Concluded.

'^^^^^mM^
marching thro' IramaDnei'i gnnndjWs're march ingthro^, We're, &c.

^m^^]mm^^m^^^^^^^}^^^2^̂ i

mardiia^tiuo'iWe're, &e. To fairer worldi.To fair - er worlds.To f«lMr worMi on high, We're marebinff thro' Imman-nel's groand.To fair • *r worida on high.

&^i«^feE^^gigfefi§^isjEitiirE^ii^i^i;3i
marcfaing thio' Immaaael'i sronnd. We're march

t5i:iTp=p:

:hiagthro',We're marching thro',We're maiching^inarcb-ing thro' Immanael's ground,We're, &Q.

ST. THOMAS. S. M. WILLt&Ms' COLL.

I B SP^:feg|^ ^1i^^Mi::t=^-^ lu^r;
ifzafc

^^f^SmS^lS^iS^iiSiil^iiiiSi
The Lord on high pro-claims r-cy

i:p:

Uis God-head from his throne ; Mer • cy and jos-tice are the names By which I will be known

r»-T-^—•*-T-:—«-T ^^^7^ —TM «-T-^ X 1 T—

1

iyr~t «^-m^^^wmmmimmm^mmi^^i^m^i



MAJESTY. C. M. VLLmaa 25

1—

r

&-»l-r-&-0^t

Th» Lord dcfiocnded firom a-bove, And bowed the beav'ns most high,And underneath his feet he cast, The dark - - ness of the Bky

m^^M^^

——&- •^•n»-

:::=:p

-•g^-y g

|i^= =i=T
T''^^^ ^-

^ ;==ij:

^*f
-i—1—^^-

.

TT"i:
—I 1- —I—^ <-

iiEi^fEtft
On chemb and on chernbim, ioU royal-ly he rode.And on the wings of mighty winda,Ciune fljiog all abro8d,And on tha wings of mighty winds Came flying all abroad.

\)hh-,—^ ^l^li t-Gh:

-\:^

-m-»-

E:tiE±=b±:fc=
--w:^

7»-

fmzw^z^zinr^r^-rz^
:p:



26 8v«a.

:=lT

OCEAN. C. M.

fa-1-ij-tgiJ:±"-^--::^ipz:::Er^=pi—=±*--i^=[:ripx-EEzEt-r-r-fc^

Thy work* of glorj-, mighty Lord,That nile the boisfrous sea,The sons of courage shall record,Who tempt that dang'roua way. At thy command •he winds arise,And

At thy command th«

At thy command the winds ariae, And

toVnog waves,At thy command the winds arise,And swell

swell the tow'ring waves,And swell the tow'ring waTee. The men astonished momit the skies, Aud sink - • id ga - ping graves.

S^lifj^iili^iil
winds arise, And swell the tow'ring waves,

PI

i^l'i^^iilisigslgj^sl
^—'=2
Sitzrn

-o
1

. g5_ .

well the tow'ring waves-
lEEj



A-r-r-t:==:

NEW JERUSALEM. CM. IBOALLB 27

E
+-s^

The New-Je - ra - sa-lcm comes down a - dom'd

.

with
H

-^;;^-*-^l^^-« ^_a,- —
^ zs—ai— 3.'—^—

^

From the third bear'n where God residc3,That holy, bap-pj place. The Ncw-Jc-rn salem tomes down,A

:St=^

--«>=-•-

.J—,. :«z?z^_
LT--J-4-S-T «

—

\»-»-o—T-

31-^
J.._l
-&^
1—

r

The NewJe - m - sa - lem,comes down, A-dom'd. with shi-ning grace

Szi^^^ssf^il^ -<s^^
^-P (=Z-

^

The New-Je-m - la • lea, oomc* down, A-dom'd

.

with shi-ning grace.
g
Th«

— I 1 1 ;
-

-T^-
It 4= Sf: ^g G>--

shia - ing grace. The New-Je - rn - sa - lem comes down, A - dom'd, Ac.

O, r^zz^: Z4;

doiTI d- tnth shin

-act-

ing

"^m -o— SP
::»=KHHE^
The N«w-Je - ni - eaea - 1cm

grace, A dom'd with shin-iog grace, A - dcm'd with shin - ing grace.

:C^
»-ita—. <3-
:?r4£»

comes down,
in H

zriz>22
-# - --.

—

New Je ru sa - iem <;uidoii down, AHiom'd with shin-ini; grace.

*• •—( r 1 -•—

<

1 *• O. *—



28 TURNER. C. JM. UAXIM.

*=*! m^-^ ilg^^l^^Itt5c5
-2 4—1

—

' ^L- -•-•-•-

Come shed abi'rood

trxzit
a Savionr'B love, And

[^ll^^llHll^^iLl
Come, Holy Spir - it, hearenly dove. With all thy qaick'ning poVre

;

Cume shed abroad a

t i— I—

I

M
t^£ tzfzt

J— I ^ .ta*^ t±:^=ii;j
Come ihed abroad

MZMZ^ZfLli
ti!

t:

—

r-- zmzmzMZZ^z z^^izzfZftz z=\r.±p9zmzfiz»z^lt:3zzz^»z^. .z:^

a SaTionr*! lore, Come shed abroad a

Come shed abroad a SaT - - . ioui'a love,

rt:
1=-^^H

And that shall Idndb

r*r*- a:

that shall kin

zmi

It ^T-(=—42-
if:1^

die ours,

i-^^i^l^3z;^Jlii^g^l^3|^_^^^|^
Saviour'a love, And that shall kin - die ours. Come shed abroad a Saviour's lov» And that kin • die oan.

H^'-zz:-
^iEy^=g^ii2£^i='3iiEEif=E=ir^i?^E^gl-^

(g

Saviour's love, And that shall kin - die oars,

zz:.

izzzz=z'zz=.^=zlfzh^

-r-»-

OOIB,

zrzL
And tbat ahaS kin - die our&

:C-
jd * r i

*~
' F m ^=:

jBz.:=frS



81a

:=|.

^5^:
?=^̂::^: ^^

WINDSOR. C. M. KIBBT. 2U

^?2Z^ il^l^i-^r^-t ^l^l^l^ggE

-^-f2>-
-G-O-^—O-^I—<2-t

3i^E=iEf=E3
fS C7—C? ^—OHi -GSi-\p^rs|:Eig|p|Egg||^gE

That aw-fiil day will sure-ly come, Th' appointed hour makes haste, When I must stand be - fore my judge. And pass the sol - emn test.

^mig^^lggel^^lgl^-l^g^^i^rtT i-_^i=^J:i
|i fs::!-^

;^::3^.^§i
Iliffim^gll^^^^g^^l^l^a^EE^^

ST. MARTIN'S. C. M. TANSUB.

gJS ??5.-^T^-^- --^—^<^

:

:t=c:
2s: :::22: - o-c?- 221 5l^i6

Pg: i^ -c?-- a:E
-(^-•^ -(©-'-s»-—I-*-- 1^-«3»

' £>~G>
-O- -C- -?2r cj-

~
-f^ '^t^'^

O thou, to whom all crea-tures bow,With - in this earthly frame,Thro' all the world how great art thou ! How glorious is thy name.

igf^^i^fig^iiifiii^i^iiifPSKf^
i^pp^ fS-i—/S>-

22:

ii-^2-,r <5-r- G-T -m G-r O/-5—^T''^ *' x\
~ ^ 1 :2l-9-g^i



30 M GROLSTER. s. m. WUUBi.

.2----:

±==1:
1 —-"^

And wonis of peaco reveal,

^illig^lliE«lg3^IggJ»:^«g

ii^liip5iliiiiif*Sfrllfi?]ii^^Ji
-ry- - - 9-tl\^

Who bring salvation on tbeir tongues, Who bring salvation on their foi gueg, And wcrds of peace reveal

^^-z^~

Who stand on Zi-on's hill,

peace n-veal. Who Mngeal-nrOon on their tongaee. And words of peace nn*L

zrmti-^-,—I—

I

I^H ztzzzt.

M—^z zM^zAzzsiAs^zz'z.* ^;l^^=i=^l?l

Brisk.

TT 1 „ ^-- -^ -•- -•- -•-How charming, charming is their voice ! How sweet .

.

their ti - dings are

;

\z^-^t±-f.zzC-Czi±z=̂ . r-Th^=^---^-F-T^-L^;r-*-^r-t 1^

Zi - on, Do

^iEEEt3=^iSiri/

:*^:t5: —G»- -e &-
-I r

Zi - on. be - hold thy Sa - viour

Zi - on. be - bold thy Sa-viotir Kiaii^, Uo rciens ana



Zi - on, be - hold thy Saviour Iving, He reigns and triumphs here,

WORCESTEPw. fConcluded.) -51

r_--^:z:;i=::;i:J'-*-r-^^Fgbj:-T'1r-F-r^I=2tS

_ -9-
reigns and triumphs bhold thy Saviour King, He reigns and triumphs here, He

2i^'#_#_: :il 1: '—^

—

^^±±=:-:z:_z—tr~l—r:-:

Kiii", Uo reigns and triumphs here, Zion, behold thy Saviour KinSjHe reignsandtriumphs here,Zi-on, be-hold thy Saviour King, He reigns and triumphs here,

triumphs here, Zi-on, behold thy Sav - iour King, He reigns and triumphs here,

CHESTER. L. M. BIUIN06

^^mwamMmismwM^^i^i^^i^^im

Let the high heav'ns your aoogs invite,Those spacious fields of bril-liant light,Where sun and moon, and planets roll, And stars that glow from pclo to polo.

•^f.^'-m^^MmE\m%t^m^tm^mifMi^^f^Ti&^\i
^-^---^*z^IQ::B:

^lS£5£?it



32 COMPLAINT. L. M. PAFMETrR.

W-Z~&-- FT-o——<p-^-

:E5 —j^"-—^-q:

e us, Lord, a

431?:
Spare us, Lord, a • loud we cry, Nor let our sun go down

H**^ T—i—r*!—I •—r-=-^i—:^T^—^ t-1::HVi^ii|:
~

-*—» G-
E-

-•

—

»-

at noon, Thy

Thy years are 3co e •

'^.^^-s?:

^a:—
3J~Z1

I r-l-r-

I I

. r^-P-^ ^—^-' ^-1 ^-+—F=^-^fP-^j—»—m~
:

-#ZiZ»-Z^i

:t=:t=i

^E=p:
^=^ :sr»

Thy years are one e • ter-nal day. And

E
^=P=:»=i:
t^

years are one e - ter-nal day, And must thy child - ren die so soon ?

S ti:

TE5: -&-

Thy year* are one e - ter - nal day,

ter-nal day. And must thy children die

itsoiz^rzj

Thyyearsareone e- ter-nal day. And most thy children die so soon?

H—

^

• —(S>-

so soon?

-(S>-

thy child

nit
w-.:srt

Toa dio

=t
80 BOOuT

:p=:ji-i=:i:
|:"t~r"r'Ji:^W::f=L-:

:p=a; 5Ef£
T-*=- t^



DAMBRIDGE. C. M

S«l - Ttttion I O the joyfU •oond ! 'Tii plewnre to our eon ; A .ov-reign balm for every wonud, A eor-diul for ohr h^ A ooT^dial far oor Ibars.

*i^=^
A ecrduu lor our fean.A eordUI far oar fean.

Sal-ration.' the joyful .onndl'Tf.ple«ure to ourean; A ^Vreign balm for every wooni A oot^altor oor fe..^

~^ T^"^ fcT" rlHT^A cor dial fcr oar fean.

Slaw.„_ __ CHINA. C. M.

TPL- J« j_ . -. . _ . . I—

"

t.tWiS.

^tlZ

^rg:±==^iSflFilPfi^SWhy ^j^nwunide- part- ing friends. Or .hake rt death'. .-l«nn,? Ti. bnt tb. Toice that Je - n.. .end^ To call tS^ to hU .i^

Wby do we m<rani de • mrt - mir rn«nil<i n, .i,„i,« •• j„.i... . i «.m? i . .. . "V" _ - . ^ 'c=^'- --^ do we maun, de. part - mg friend.. Or .hake aTdeath'. a-larm.? Tm but the vdce that Je - ™a «nds,% cU them to "^ aT^
i-l—T-€>» , -^^^=^ ^ _ „_^^-(=2--£2.i> .^iP^pggsl T /S>-

-q n trr:

-(S> -(S2-T-^

-e-G-
T22=r^



.u BUCKFIELD. L. M.

-«—»—#-

When strangers stand and hear me tell, What beauties in my Sav - ioar dwell,

-a-^_-j_q:fc-i:i^:zq:£3^=:
JtZJL*t=:*:l^

^_j-

fain would know,Where he is gone they fain would know.

-T—l--

Where he is gono thoy
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tm^^f--''-±z
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When strangers stand and hear me tell, What beanties in my SaT-ionr dwell, Where he is gone they fain wonid know,

-•—
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Where he b gone they fain would know,

^=^-x=^

Tluit

-I-

Tfaat they may seek knd

^=1
Xr-^

:pz»^i:pz:p:i^l^*_rr==:-^•^pr"-- ?^rs?

That they may seek and love bim too. Where he is gone they fain would know, That they may seek and love him toa

-m—0—9- '

I

-

fain would know,

t^:::

That they may seek and love him too,

'e^

Where he is gone they fain would know,That they may seek and love him too.

they may seek and love lilm too,

-Vi=-«
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That they may seek and love him too,Where he is gone they fain would know,That they may seek and love him too.
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r£
low) him too,

S :t
That they ma^ leek and love him too,



MONTAGUE. L. M. ^^. 35

Te sons of men with joy record,The varions wonders of the Lord,And let his power and good - ness sonnd,Thro' all your tribes the world around.

w^m^mmm^^'jm^^^m^mmi^mm^^^^
Ye sons of men with joy record.The various wonders of the Lord,And let his power and good - ness sound,Thro' all your tribes the world around.

[^zzmT--r^^
;;£Es:?fiE,
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Te sons of men with joy record.The various wonders of the Lord,And let his power and good- ne»s sound,Thro' all your tribes the world around.
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Lat

Let tlie high htaT«nftyoa

ff;

=E^f:f?E*E«EEfeEt±iEr:EEEEf-£EEEf'=*E3}£^£^
let the high hearens your songs lnTlte,Tho«e sp» - clous fluids of bril-iiant light,Where «nn, and moon, and planets roll,And stars that glow from pole to pota.

ii3i£s§3:ii£iii^fri^iir^i^gis-i^gE
Let the high hearens your soDgs lnTlte,Tho3e spacloos fields of brilliant light,Where sun »nd moon, and planets roll, And stars that glow from polf to

^^^^^m^^m^^^^m^^^^^
the high heBTena your songs invlte,Those spacious fieHs of brilliant light,Those spacious fields of brilliant light,Where sun,and moon, and planets roll, And stars that glow from pcle to pola.

DQM li>V*te. Those BDackma fields tfbriUiajit Ikrht'DwMM an*. . Aimia aam. *^ K«.iiH.n«- it»i.» nn..... ».. ...... a -i ^ _.a ._>^ ._ . _. . ^^^'^
. _ ^tirt«te. Those Bpiwfenu field* «fl»rimaatlight.'EhoB»»pa-cIcmi fldldi of btmSuit light,When nu, ind moon, snd vUn^ta mU And tan that glow from^ to ^



3fi PORTLAND. L. M.

Sweet is the day of sacred rest, No mortal cares shall seize my breast; O may my heart in tune be found,Like David's harp of

O may my heart in tone be found,Like David's harp of solemn sound.

l-^y^VipiFz-zi-Sz^^-'^r^ii^^^^

glu t !• tiM 4>7 af n-n«d rat, No moMtl eww ihall kIk my bm<t

;
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s-9-:gri!!r*'
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nuy my heart Id tace be found, LiktfDmTid's harp of aol^emn aoand. Uke

•-•-

fE£
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O tamy mj heart In tOD* \m feaa4,.

.

Uka Davld'i haip of •ol-onm

fi
li;:!

-I©- ^g^ g§[-I—e—+- *zf^;E=^zzz?:=«:;rfE?EE

olemn (onod, Like David's harp of solemn sound,

:i=J^^ 32z:ffi:t:,

O may my heart in tone be found Like David's harp of sol - emn sonnd.

-i:»ra:

Like David's harp of solemn sound. O may my heart in tune be found Like David's harp of lol - emn sound.

:3?^fE=
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?^is.^sliilgliifil§
David's harp of solemn sound, O may my heart in tune be found, O may my heart In tune be found, Like David's harp of >oi • emn somnd
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iMf
••••••••••a •••••••••• O may my heart In tuce be fonnd. Like Darld'i harp of mI • • ema loaiid^ Like Davld't haip «r Ml - «« taaai.



MILFORD. C. M. RinuHwm. 37

r#T*
Brteh.

"*=#^^ :^ n]^m"^m^^mm^imi
If an -gels sung a Saviour's birth, If angels sung a Sa - viour's birth,On that au - spicious mom,

--=|:ir;

lii3Lil3iS=.^liii^^=gli3|3ig^ggl^j
If angels sung.. a Sa - viour's, Sa-viour's birth, On that au-spie-ious mom,

'i-522=-z-Tqz:fP=-^T22zzr=ir^==::1=i-=-zp^rp:i:^^Szl—11^:1^=^;:^^ —inr tr

If angels sung., a Sa - viour's birth, If angels sung a Sa - viour's, Sa-viour's birth, On that au-spic-ious mom, We

If aneeb son?.. » Sa - viour's birth. If anselasunsaSa - rionr'iiliirth.Ont.hnf. ATl^n1'<•.;nnllm/^•.r. tt. _;,.ii _..

:

:If angeb sung.. » Sa - viour's birth. If mgels sung a 8a - viour's birth,On that au-spic-ioos mom, W« well may

i^l^?l?ipiiiS-^igH^_^il^l^gi?3i^S
r#r«=f:

3'

We well may im-i tate- • their mirthrNow he again is

We well may im-i - tate their mirth, Kow he again ia bom, Now he again is bom. Now he a-gain is bom.

Now he a -gain, Now he again is bom.

isrl^l!fig|||fii5|
bom, .

well may imitate their mirth.We well may im-i - tate their mirth,

fjT-*—-" j# » t —-J ^- ^i=2i
TT r 1

Now he again 19 born. Mow he a-gain is bom.

tate their mirth.n e well m*.i Im-t their mirth. he again la bom. Mow be a-eaia Is basa.



58 226 STEIKE THE CYMBAL. PnCITTA.

* <s^

CHORUS.^^ Î^Ptg 5=P:
-t-gE^iUsi?^?^

Powerftil ilinging, headlong bringing, proad Gio-liath to thegromid

9 .^^ .^. .^_^ ^ 1>«\arAHAil ai;n<n««» liAarllAnM K«lMiv;nM nw^n^ /^a . tlatK *n ***A <*vnn*i.t

SOL,0.
Powerfal slinging, headlong bringing, prond Oo - liath to the gronnd.
CHORUS. _

rike the cymbal, roll the tymbal, Let the trump of triamph aound; Powerfal alinging, headlong bringing, proad Go-liatb to <be groanl

-l-h—r-^
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0- " -0. -4t.
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STRIKE THE CYMBAL. Commjm.

CBORCS.

Spread your bsnnere, Shoat ho - aiin-na, bat - tie is the Lurd's alone.

-t-H—I

—

It—

dOLO.
Spread yonr oaimers, Shout ho - stm-ns, bat - tie is the Lord's «lon«.
CHORUS.

'£i^^l^^^^^^^^^S:^S^ml^MiMi^im^
From the river re-joct-ing quiver. Ja . daii'i he ro takes the stone ; Spread yonr banners, Shont ho - sim-na, bat - tlo is the Lord's alone.

-•- -O- -0-0-.

r=\-^
jizM

-^ ^ -0- —!-•-#- • -0- ^ -0-

^i==^i^!iH^^iiiii

Treble Solo.

Jsjv_j^4^
Teoor Solo. • *~*

All the band of Is - rael's daaghters Catch the sou nJ >e Hi's and waters t

.0 -0 .0 -0. M -0 -^ .0. Jt .0 -P. -a. .fit -tf -ff- -.--»

See, ad - vances, with songs and dances,



40 228 STRIKE THE CYMBAL. Continue

1

1

' Spread roar bumen Shont bo - san-nas, bat - U« ia th« Lord'* alone.

H^^^
^^ -0- • -W- -0- ~m- -0- —>- •0-

bat - tie M the Lord'i aioneSpread your banners, Shout ho - un-naa, bat - tie U the Lord'i aione

CHORCg.

mm^i^m
Spnad Toar banner*, Shoct ho - eanHias, bat • tie b the Lord't alosa.

V-i«i<- -^^
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^t^ ta

|§1

Ood of thunder rend a - eon - der AU the power Phi • lis - tia boasts. What are nations? What their sUtionaT

''W^am^~ ^^m^f~ ^^^^'~ —"- m^^m— .... j *ti **.« «»«». t>Ki iia 4;. KAna^a What owi narirna? Whdt thfttr fltotkms

7

Uod of thunder rend a - sun - d'^.r AU the power Phi - lis tia boasts. What arc naUcns? What their stations?

^fiSiiliiliigliilSiSlE^?^^!



STRIKE THE CYMBAL. CoNCLUDHb.

CHORVS

229 o

m^sw^^^^t^^^^t^^Mi§^^^^^^\
Isreel's God is Ixjrd of hosts

r-— i<-»iT

To tbedastJchovak bnu^*. Praise bim, ox

s God IS Liord of hosti. To the dast Jehovah brines. Praise him, tz

ti bow; Prlctoof prlDow, aCreagtbofklagBf To the doat J« • ho - vah brings

;

Probe h\m, Pr&bo hlm,fla-

-^-0-m-0-0~0- 'O -0- -#- 00-0 00-S' 00-0-0-
IsruPi God U Lord of hrtfltt. Whftt u« huightj moiiftrohs now! LOf b«1bn Jo-bo-vah bow; Prlctoof prlaoes, aCreagtbofklagBf To the dost Jo • ho - vah brings

0-0-0-r .... -0-0-0-0-0-0- '0

"mi^i^mm^m^ss
Voiak.

l^^^^^^^nm^^^M^:m U^M
alting natiooa praise, Praise him, exalting nations praise ; Hosan - na, Hosan - na, Ho

nlting nations pra|«e,

=nzn:

Praise bim, exalting nations praise; Hosan -na, Hosan -na, Ho

T—^^
iilsilLlil^JiL^feSifSifSii^ilf^glgf^i

nltins nations praise, Praise otm. Praise him, exnlting nations praise; Hosan -na, Hosan -na, Ho
-»- -*- -•- -•-

Da..
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InstrameBt. Tolce.



42 AVISON.

^i

" SOUND THE LOUD TIMBREL." (Miriam's Song.)

Con Svfrlio. 1 iit tfiuc Soli Pin, _^„^
2il Kiiue Xiilta For, ^^"^^^^

1. Soaud tbe loud timbrel o'ar Egypt's tUrk Ma ....• Je - hov&h haa tniuuplt'd , tiia people an ficw;

iiiii^fi5^^#:ii?jigjsf5^*-»--* #^i^-*-*-*-

^z^*z5z=j5=|tr^zci^z!=zf ; :*z?z?z«:i::i:ilH

Lord: Hla nopd wuonr utdw; hiilinath vMovnraril
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I a s a s a j

'

^ fezjzzgz3r:^=d^-liE^-Jz3-^~--il^^^~>->=:^=- :f^=t=Fzl:z±i:z:^t?-3i-:tzztz±:tzziiiisz±:^z^zz:

:

Sing, for tho pride of the ty-rant is broken ; His chariots, his horsemen all splendid and brave ; How viin was theirboasting,the Lord hath bnt spoken.And

)_.zl3zzs.^5-Z[5.qvzi>ijq>_zs_zi5.zi—,—^_i.^—^ ^^_i _c—»_i-Z]:5.^_.j,-*.^_^_..-^_.^-^-^_-«—^_i.,_^-.^_^— —^_.
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Who shall return to tell E-gypt the story Of those she sent forth in the hoar of her pride ? The Lord hath look'd out from his pillar of do - ry, And

_____ ^—
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••SOUND THE LOUD TIMBREL." Conci.udei>. 43

J
St time Soli. Pia. ^ — ^
li.'i!!!?_'L"-i?i"_J""'* it_iv.-P55S3—— . ' "* ••'*•

-^'--^-

obQEioto uid honmioen are gank in u>e nuvo.

::arlfl~

Soand the load timbrel o-er £27pt*s darK sea;........,. Je > ho-vah oay tilamphM ; his people are &ee.

^^j>^^r^d^;
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allherbraTO thoasandgontbKh'dln the tldtt.
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*<-H<-X-X-l>< f^ jl—I h:;fi-£-

:d=J^i

6 ff 6 5 7
# — '^mmm^^ammmmaA baam«

Ptalu tottM Conqonor; pninto tlia I/vd; Hb ifocd was ouram* ; hli breath was onrmid.

6 5 A
4 3 4 S

' 6 .1 6 A
4 3 4 3 S

2 'I time. Coda Forlin.

people are fVee. His people an ft«e, his people are tnn.

a_zi3z:3i;3zi:i:,_T^_^_^_^_^_i^_^_^_^^7;.

.

gzjvj5—z-i:zzTzj^4SJ!'^_^^T^^^ ••&_
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bmtta VMS on; sword, HIb breatb waa oar aword, His breach was our sword.
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44 ODE ON SCIENCE. SWAN.

The morning sun shines from the east, And spreadb his glories to the west,An nations with his beams are blest,Where'er his radiant light appear&

The morning sun shines from the east, Aod spreads his glories to the west. All nations with his beams are blest.Where'er his radiant light appears.

E3f£5fijg§|3{g?|gi|iii3j
The morning sun shines from the east. And spreads his glories to the west, All nations with his beams are blest.Where'er his radiant light appears.

£i|gf*=̂^^m^^&m^m&mM'^^m
iisil^lgSiliiileliil^ll^fel^lgl^iilggiiEid

So science apreads her lu-cid ray, O'er lands that long in darkness lay, She vis - its &ir Co - lum - bi - a, And sets her sons a - mong the itoiA

80 science spreads her In-cid ray. O'er lands that 'u>ng in darkness lay, She vis - its fair Co - lum - bi - a, And sets her sons a - mong the stara.

h^-^-^+r-.--XrA z^iii -O-a

So science spreads her lu-cid ray, O'er lands that long in darkness lav. She vis -its fair Co - lum - bi -a, And sets her eons « • mong the stars.
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ODE 45

iM^^^^^m^mmm^i^^^Mmm
Fair freedom, her Bt - tend - ant, waits. To bless the por - taJs of her gates, To crown the yonng and rising States,With lanrels of im - mortal day

Fair freedom, her at - tei.d - ast, waits, To blsss the por- tals of her gates. To crown the yonng and ris'ig Statet, With laurels of im - mortal day

Fair freedom, her at • tend - ant, waits. To bleta the por- tals of her gates. To c

a"
The

ii
The

Fair freedom, her at • tend - ant, waits. To bleta the por- tals of her gates. To crown the yonng and rising States,With laurels of im - mortal day, Tha

V:=tm
!i Repeat lioadt^mfM^m^^^^mm^mmm^^m^^mm

British yoke, the Gallic chain,Was nrg'd np-on her sons in vain ; All hanghty ty - rants we disdain. And shout long live A • mer-i • ca.

^ ^ ^ ^.^_-^__^__^.^_^ ,-^—^
»

British yoke, thn Gallic eUain.Was nrg'd np-on her sons Id vain; All hanghty ty - rants we disdain, And shout long live A - mer-i - ea.

BritisD yoke. th« Gallic chain,Was nrg'd cp-on her sons in vain j All hanghty ty - rants wo disdain, And shout long live A mer-i - ca.



46 HYMiV.
Alaestoao*

" Before Jehovah's awfdi throne."
m f

L^

1. Be - fore Jehovah's awiiil throne,Ye nauoas, bow with sacred joj' : Know that the Lord is God a lone ; He can cre-ate— and he destroy, He can cre-ate and be destroy.
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I. Bo - fore Jehovah's awful throne, Ve nations, bow with sacred joy. Know that the Lord is God »- lone ; He can cre-ate— and he destroy, He can cre-ate^ and he destroy.
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1. His sov'rei'm power, without our aid, Made us of clay, and formed us men, And when like wand'ring sheep we strayed.He brought us to his fold a - gain, He

^^Ij^lSp^^^^pl

2. IDs SOT reign power.without our aid. Made us of clay, and formed us men. And when like wand'ring shee]sheep we 8trayed,ne brought ns to his fold a - gain, He
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broaght OS to hu fold a - gain. Well crowd thy gates.with thank - iiil BOiig3,High as the heaven, our voi cea nuse ; And earth, and earlh.with her tt-.o

:f=
"••-#-

«L-tf_-«gL.L i j>«Ji*^ -^ :^ :^.mj
*=

brought 08 to his fold a - gain. We'll crowd thy gates,with thank - ful songs,High as the hcni^n, oar voi - oes raise ; And earth, and earth.with her ten
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Uniaoa*
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/ ^^^m^^^^^\
ind, thou-sand tongues. Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise,Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise.

'^ ^~ "^_>

thou-tand, thousand toijgucs. Shall fill Ihy coTirts with icunding praise, Shall fill thy courts with soing praise. Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. Shall fill thy courts with sound-ing przise.
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przise.
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6. Wide—wide as thu world, la thy commaud, Vast, as e - ter- ui- ty, e - ter - ni-ty, thy love ; Firm, as a rock, tb"' truth shdll stand,When rolling yean ehall
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6. Wide—wide ai> the world, is thy command, Vast, as e - ter - ni - ty, e - ter - ni-ty, thy love ; Firm, as a rock, thy truth shall 8tand,When rolling years shail
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cease to move—shall cease to move,'WTicn rolling years shall cease to move,When roll - ing years shall cease to move—shall cea^e to move
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cease to move—shall cease to move,W hen rolling years shall cease to move,When roll • ing years shall cease to move—shall cease to move.^ ^^^ #- d-
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ABWOOD 19130 THE DYING CHRISTIAN.
# Lara*. Seeand Treble.

Ife;

Titol »park of hwv'nly flame. Quit, <rfi 1 quit thi» mor - tal JHine ! TrwnbUng, hop . h^ ling'riiig, fly • tag!— Oh ! Am p«in. the bUu of iyiag.

tnp Cr»(fc

iil^li^E i i; I

Vital apark of heav'niy flame, Qait, oh ! quit this mor - tal frame '. TnmbUng, hop - tog, Unc'riiig, fly

mp
h^I— Oh! the paia, the blue of djring*

Cr»i._

fBr
1 "•

J
• • 6 1% X I

f^iS^ :d?5:

Ceaie, food na

P

^^'^
ttiife. And let me lea • gniih fat • to Ufet Ha

Allcar*. Teaer,

^-
tnre, ceais tiiy ttiife. And let me Ici Hark!

I1^1 I J3l:

ilrsr*:

ir4=t=ia=cr£

1^
CeaM, fond aa • tore, eeate thy itrife. And

P
laa • goiah in - to life! Hark! they whit . per, aa ftklet me laa • goiah

6 6

--0=0lM-. Pi^ i
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THE DYING CHRISTIAN. Contuot© 131

^.-^- If^̂ ^^^^m m
Hark! Hark! Hark!

2d Trsble.^ they whisper, angels say,

Hark!

say, they whis - per, an - gels Bay, they whia

they whisper, angels say—"Sis-ter

-w^^r. X

MS say—"Sis-ter spir-it come a - way 1
'•

^§ESi

>gT;~i—T

—

^6T

Bay, they whia - per, they whisper, angels say— " Sister

— »-

spir - it oome a • way!"

Hark! Hark* Hark! % 3

Pi«.

"Sister q»r - it come a-wayl " What is this ab- sorbs me quite, steals my sens-es shuts my sightJ)rownB my spint, draws my breathl

/ . V

'^^^M^l^'^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^''5fl:^l
"Stster gpir-it come a - way 1" What is this absorbs me quite,^^ „ „ „ .._ . - .

steals my sens- es, shuts my sight.Drowns my spirit, draws my breath

steals my sens - es, shuts my sight4)powns my spirit, draws my breath 1^" Sister spir - it comu a - way T What is this ab-Eorbs me quite,

"I J«« r

;i
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Crco. -

br-9-0-

Tell me, my eoul, can this be death ?

THE DYING CHRISTIAN. CoNxuniKD./And»ota>
^Plit.

^..^ .

:B
:t:x

51

my soul, caa this be death ! The world re - codee, it dis ap - pean

;

pean;Tell me, my Bonl, can this be death? Tell me, my soul, can this be death! The world re-cedes, it

^z^;^^=^z!^z:t~^z*~J:i^zZz:*i-J^^:^^
" "

7

dis - ap - peare

;

::nzzl

Tell me, my soul, can this be death? Tell me, my soul, ona this be death! The world re-cedes, it db

P P
ap- pean;

1 -•

—

—•-

l^EE^EB X-

U= I i-
6 3 B •

J

Cr««>

65 43

Dim.

ss 1 §
5 -

Cou Spirft*.

v5— fzzlz^:=:zfziz^z
z=i-\ iirizLr

Ksav'n o - pens on

il3EiiEi^=3iMiiilfii^feJs=^i^'iSy
my eyes I My ears with sonnds se raph ic nng

!

Lend, lend your wings! I

*zzizMzfz*zz£zMz±z}iz:tz^zzMz=:z.izz=£z=z^zz—dEz.t

Heav'a o pens on my eyes ! My ears with sounds se raph

-G>-

ring?

i^feiiEp
221

Lend, lend yoor wings ! I

iEl^ilSlf^s%"*fi£SllP^^^^l?l^
Heav'n o - pens on raph 10 nnsr

:

lAod, lend your wings ! I

l^^^g
my eyes ! My ears with sounds se

gqzz|^^^z|=^:zzz^z|^rg:^zr:zzf^^,Jig^^^r-r -^:rjzq:z*—

H

i ti
SB

I
« Aa6 3ft 7Q



52 THE DYING CHRISTUT»f. CoHmnmo. 133

moont, I fly, U grave where is thy Tic-to-ry? O grave where is thy vie - to - ry T O death, where is thy sting? O gniv«s where isthy vie- to-fy, O
irzdir:!

5tf:E*=5z-:
1 —^zh9-9z:^-~-'zzmzzg—ttzi^z:Wz:±zM=^t--gzt:Mzztiz:9z.

^TiiNirJ
:*±*:

mouDt, I fly, O grave, where u thy vie - to - ry ? O dea»h, where is thy sting 7 O grave, where is thy vic-to- ly, O

W ^-t.,/z:^—^—^ 'y ^ z;^—?_i:x._x-v!—^—r:_p—C«=^-t ^-.mzijzz^r:^-i.ye.z^_.^^z-^l^.^z^ir^^t
moont, I fly, O grave, where m thy vio • to-ryT O grave, where is thy vie - to • ryf O death,where is thysting? O grave, where is thy vic-to- 17? O

6 a
I

3 — 6«36aA • 9 * ~^^

f5=p5=ft m—;*<—S«ê

* y -*-
-MpZZZZZiX-

tl^3f=^? f-^p-ffr-g^Efizgrzgiz'^fc
"^^^
:t

di r-t-is»-»—

#

death, where is thy sting? Lend, lend yoorinngs! I moont, I fly, O grave where is thy vic-to- ry ? thy vie - to - ry ? O pave, where is thy

.Sz^t-^^^^^fztz:ir.d^zt^^zi<-:^¥zzt—-\ 7 J^I-J-4-jIIT|-3=:^JV^:::^r::^-:^^T::jz:-:=rEg
^^^^:=^:^=z\z^:z^r.Jz:iiz^z:i~Mzt:^:z==^—zzi±^h*z-*zzizz^±

deatn, where is thy stinj; ? Lend, lend yoor wings 1 1 mount, I flv, O grave, where is thy vie to - ry 7 thy vie - to ry 7 O Riave, where is tbj

-^^^i^^mMm^^mt^i^^m^^m
death, voeire is thy sting 7 Lend, lend your wings ! I mount, I fly, O grave, where is thy vie - to - ry 7 thy vie - to - ry ? O gja"^ where is thy

I
— 1> "* 1^ ^ X~*rrr^~>Tt<ri<Zv-—•-Tjrr

—

zzL %.t±—T.—^ r-Ei_?-. ^—fr^ ^ tsz^-Jt—J

5
land yoor wings 1 I mount, I Qy

,

-I .s



134 THE DYING CHRISTIAN. Concluded. 63

^ • • #-

e_t<_^ tr< ^ ^-+:: ^—t-: »^ h:
^ '

h:— h: h: 1
^

'n1^-U—>-!- -*<-

*=:*—»—^r=*=fT'*-"i^-*^—<-
-^-v-

5i«#
^:^^^^

n. h.
«53fc:;

vio - to - ry ? thy yic - to - ry T death, where is thy sting ? O death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend four wings, I mount, I fly, O

vin- to.rv?t!nr vie - to - rv ? O Jfiath. where is thv atlni? ? O death, where is thv stini; ? Lend, lend vonrwinKl I mount,! fiyvio - to - ry ? thy vie - to - ry ? O death, where is thy sting ? O death, where is thy sting? Lend, lend yonr wings! I mount.I fiy

yio- to- ry? thy Tie- to -ry 7 O death, where is thy sting? O death, where L* thy sting T Lebd, lend.your wings ! I mount. I (ly, O

ftr=r^^

^ —^—Z-!-—1<-— i-i^—•— —^—1^ ^
1 ^ • 1/ )^ ^ 1^ ' '- 1 ^

^H^-4^^^ -^—

*

-
-#

—

0-

^—s«

—

^-
% 6

O death, where is thy sting T
i^nr -i

^T- AdBKl*.

r6=p^ —1 zzr;^r=rp—;«_i:—,^—1_ --s.-—-f^f :^
grave, where b thy vio - to • ry ? thy vio - to - ly ? O death. O death. where is thy ctmgY

il^
t=:i: trzrt

grave, where is thy vio - to - ry ? thy vie - to - ry ? death,

r—
,
-\-^— g • ^—ji^r—

^

—;^-
j__a__|_

si—
death,

-«—r—G—
1

where is thy sting?

mzt
dr::

'JSL g
grave, where is thy vie - to - ry ? thy vio • to - -y ? O

I ^ ^j^ ^ ^ ._

death. O death. where is thj stiog?

-

#rt=. l^ |^-=zg=ig=DS3:d^nJ^tz==i=:x:^ m—i_i

—

-©-

"1
• ST

i
f-. ••^^



54 230 BIESSDJG. 88 & 78.
B. ntsun

i^EM

Riw ler. 1^

Lord, diHTnim us with thy bleaeing, Bid ns all de - part in peace, Still on gos - pel man-na feeding, Pure, se - raphio love increase. Fill each breast with

Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Bid ns all do - part in peace, Still on gos - pel man-na feeding, Pure, se - raphio love increase. Fill each breast with

J^g-X
^-

'si-t
d±ij:
:3^—*:

Loid, dismisB us with thy blessing, Bid as all de - part in peace. Still on gos - pel man-na feeding. Pore, se - raphio love increase. Fpl each breast with

Tat. Flk. tot. TInn.

•OB-«o-1ation,Up to thee oar hearts ire'llniis«,TiU we reach that bliisfnl station,Where well gire thee nobler prairs. And sing Hal-le • In - Jab, sing Hal-te - hi - jah,

5-J

con-so-iation, Up to thee onr hearts we1!ral8e,Till we reach that blissfnl station.Where we'll pve thee nobler praise. And sing Halle - la - jah, sing Hal-le - la - jab

I con-so lation. tJp to theftonr neartii we'll raise.TUl we reach that blissful station.Where we'll givethee nobler praise. And sing Hal-le - In -jah, sing Hal-le la-jalt.



H: ;6^;f=y-ri^=£—btf—i^—1^--1.*'— — -

:#z:»:
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BLESSING. Concluded. 3i 55

^^
sing Hol-Ie - Itt-joh to God and the Lamb. Sing, Hal - lo - lu-jah, aing, Hal-le-lu-jah,

sing Hal-le • la-jah to God and the Lamb. Sing Halle - la -jab, Sing Hal-le - lu -jab, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le-

*>d—Nl

—

^

Bing Halle - lu - jah to God and the Lamb. Sing Halle - lu - jah.

rpzzj^rf?T^»-h;—

^

leneie
ii^—x—-.

^—»*•

-^—fc<—

H

Sing Hal-le • lu - jah, Hal - !o - In - jah, Hal - le-

Sing,

-^—Z-f—^-Jit-V--.ii^iSS: :t=a!::::

Halle • lu-jah, nng, Hal-le la -jah, Obq.

Cbana.

^6===: ^^^ zmzz-W-
\ . -•-I

=p=:p:
z^--^

^E^^:|^^^
Sing Hal-le - hi- jah. Sing Hal-le - lu-jah, cwng Hal-le - lu - jah, to God and the Lamb.

^liiiSiiS§^lii^^iiii§3§iii^i3^^^^^
ltt-jah,Hal • le - la - jah, Hal - le - lu -jah. Sing Hal-le - lu-jah, Sing Hal-le - lu-jah, Sing Hal-le -lu-jah, to God and the Ixunl*.

In -jah, Hal - le • la - jah. Hal-le-lu-jah. Sing Hal-le - lu-jah. Sing Hal-le - lu-jah, Sing Hal-le - lu - jah, to God and the liamb,

1 ^3?!

b tf W^
i=r- Trm ^ -#-T

:t=*:
llfc^T

£e -•—•-
-v—fr—

-r*—

x

^6



56 ANTHEM "CHILD OF MORTALITY." BAT.

m^^^E^EI^^ ±3fc

J1=i:

Crea.

:^=(E

H •»- SEi

^=^?^>^.
TraMa Ba*a

gg^PfeiJ
-f= Child, child of mor-tal i - ty,

:^£ -0-0 i P—

I

H-
^«=i= ?»=*: «^^S

t=t=tt: I
-H-H f^?Si

Child, child of mor - tal • i - ty, whence dost thou come? From the dark womb of earth I fint de-rivedmy birth. And when the word goea fbltl^

» —T—I
1—

I 'ii I—r»—-!-=+

^^i:^^^^^^^r^^
Base Solo*

1, J J I

—I 1*—r-

-;>:*> J jj J :3=t H h -^^-I^^Jj
?=: .t4

f-i r

-o r
t=t^^ ^M^MP=P^-

Taaor. Ck*.

g^^-gl-^
That is my home. From the dark womb ofearth I first derived my birth. And when the word goes forth, That, that is my home.

rreMe. ^ I ^-v
d—=i-It—I—<—!*

!i:

f^^^r^^F
ti
^rn ^P

0^» fpT

Serond TreUe.
Bahc*

-<9-fl*p stett-f ffffffffrf
-«?—

1

:«:
#--Tf

TZijtzMl 1 H-
:^

-H-
^

6 6 6 2 = 2
^



"CHILD OF MOJITALITY." Continoed 57

Child of a tno^ient day, There ahalt thou rest: there. there, there ehalt thou rest ; No, whej thia dream ia vfet.

»̂ J J
±

if:
It: ^e^^

*atz*za^ -d—•-
-•—•-

:C=t
::?2r:^

:*^-::

Then the freed soul will soar To where sorrow comes no more, Realms of tlie blest No, when this dream is o'er. Then the freed soul will soar To where sorrow

S^E^iw.^ -*-!»- ±r^:
^h±^ #

SIE r r-

.

—r—^T —I—I—t-T

—

\

——
•-T-zJ-—i—hr—I—i—•^•-T gj J tl

r ' m » m' m

^-r^ :p=t -J^=t=- • m ea-

£EE
-G>—»—»-

ff ft 0^:-^-

^=r=f

2fc-t
Base Solo.

its^ :s^^. -St ^m mm
comes no more, realms ofthe blesL

^^:rt-rTTJT^t*77l i ! J \\'M-: I r ..J T~T I . .T=== ^^ J J
-j—1"

Heir, heir of e - ter - ni - ty, Heir, heir tX e - ter ni - ly, tench me the ro»d

* TLe IswM DOIM in tha four foUowina meuiueim like the oriKical ; but if thought too low, the upper note* omv bo EU3f|.



58 CHILD OF MORTALITY." CoNrmoro
9w»hU ttol*. ^ E

\

»
-^-|^- T^^j^yw^.

-±z

/"Trust a Rcdeemer'a love, Faith by o -

ig 4:-

Trust a Re - deem-cr'a love, Faith bf o - bedience prove, And share in courts a-bove, Christ's own abode.
-& m m-

*-
-«=

-9 &-

X
-<g—i^

:f=^
-1

—

\-
:i=p:

5=^= rt-t
:?.=*

-•-#-
:2Z -=a=:f:-i

.:-F^-i :3=t:
4fc-* »- • -i »- # # 0-

y ( I I

I
I I i f-

-^
ifz^:

-»-t-
4^

/"Truat a Redeemer's love, Faith by o -

:a
rszrpr

2 a
7 »

Dnet. Vlntce.

-(S* •-
^f=g=^4-=^-^-^ 2^ ^

bedience prove. And share in courts a - bove, Christ's own a - bode.

m E=E$ i^H-^ 3t=*I -•—#- 3t ISt -•—•—•-

pThere, tlieie, in e - the-real plains, Join,

*
:rp: -a—P-

i::

-<5»-

:t=t
f—J!^ •ft= 0̂t

^tr^E
i^-^zit
-•—«(- ?g

—

bedience prove. And shaje in coorta a-bove, Christ'sown a • bode,
Srnu



'CQILD OF MORTALITY." CoiminjED. r.a

I
cytf.

'Jt m r-TT-i^Ti^
zMzrMz -^^^^^^^m^m. -0 »

•zat*

.Z Join, join the an - gel - ic strains, Je-sus for - ev - er reigns, Je-flus for - ev - er re)gn8.yGlory, glo-ry glo-iy to

i

^-Hf
:»-J—.^-

I
:^

I ^ +^ ^^
I

la^ii-ji^izjt: i~izjiz*""«''
-o- -^ -ey-

join the an - gel - ic strains.

*

—

9 ' d

^^^-
si -77-+--
:3^ #•
^ -^—^-l:z:::*=t: -*«—

^

-^—

^

iipE^;?^
•^ Join, join the an - gel - ic strains,' Je-sus for - ev - er reigns, Je-sus for - ev - er reigns. Glo-ry, glo-ry glo-ry to

g^ t=^^ li^^=W- I i
^ir^

=rL:
*=E

i-pc
ti=a

* ff S"! S

/
is:

=*=?= -•—»- 4-4^4^
Sola.

^ ^ ^- :i=W^
Jtziizjtm t^

at
:J^=I^

God, GIo ry, glo - ry, glo-ry to God.

^>-^
.. . 1 1

-

I . Ill ^ ^ T

pThere, in e - the-real plains. Join the an

trrsUL3t 3:f=zt

^»—<»-

-*»

—

'^- I

There, in e • therea] plains. Join the an - gel - ic strains, Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry,

O— T-^ h-i

—

1

—

0-

& -i^—**-
-^—I- 1»—^-

God, Glo - ry, glo - rv, glo-ry to God. p
-k* ^-

S: -i—

f

- '-i-r-
t--

"TT 2 •
2 I

i::
< I L



60 CHILD OF MORTALITY." concluded

"f^T-i^-rt^^ :^^=^
zii=Mz

4:^=f^
d m d

l-f-f
•11.

:«Z3tM n i=t
-*—d - ^0=^ ^m

gel - ic stimms. jJe-auB for -cv-cr reigns, Glory to God. There, in e-the-real plains, Join the an

1 ^ 0^1
'4f ,. f* ^ it:^ m^ 3t B=«: i -

I g; I g—

^

o-d-

<f
glo • 17, Je-aus for - ev - er reigns, Glo-ry to God.

-«-

-*
*:

-^—N-

^
»—f-

-*-T:^=S:
-I—

h

-pz;

-**

—

^-

-G-

There, in e - tlie-real plains. Join the an -

^
-t- -t- -^ -P-.

g^
y*Je - SU8 for - ev - er reigns, Gloiy to God, p^

^-M-T^ r^»»-»

1-J^
13^ s

^ss U: :p:
-* h
^ W

% % h ^ \ |6 S S

CIto.

T 1 1-

Ada^o.

ffii:

gel - IC strains, Glo-ry, glo-iy, glo-ry to God, Glo-ry, glo - ry, glo-ry to God, Glo-iy to God, glo - rjr to God, Glo - rjr to God.

-*I ^ ^—9-
:at=±̂

-
P»-'dL S

gel-ic strains.

-If.. I !g^^Ngj^i=F ^^P=H« ?c=5= ^^=^-d- -«

—

»
ir=w^ -Ch qszzfT.

0—

^

— . — 1^—.—'—

.

1—

.

^-'—^—1^—.——

.

1^—1^—.—•—

.

1^—1^ 1 1^ '—

'

J Glo-ry, glo-ry, gio-ry to God, Gio-ry, glo-ty, glo-ry to God, glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God. Glo-ry to God.
4^ ^ ^ ^-v 1*
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^ ^ Alto Manrta.
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4NTHEM. " Sons of Zion come before him." NAITMAM. 187 ()1

r:

t#-*

l^i^i
Sons of Zi - on come be - fom )iim, bring the

i 1 :«,_,-i:i_.-±—zmi
come be • fore him.

^=--^i-#--j: ^-—•-^iT-^f^—*Jp^^—#-03=11—K-.-^^^-.—l-t »^_1 •-'—-iIII r I r .

M^.5s^;E^5^i3tt ::-....- azg:E:E3
Sons of Zi - on come be - fore him, bring the

:ja'.z:az
•H 1-

333 4 7 come be • fore hini.

tf;*tp^^^imm^^w^^^^^m^i^^m^^iii
cymbal, bring the harp, bring the cymbal, bring the harp. lo I he's seated, ho faiB in

-*=!=:: ^^m^^^^m^^^\mm^mi
t*r*r^

bring the hiurp, bring the cymbal, bring the harp High in glo-iy, lo ! hf« a seated, See the King, he sits in
Vo-ce.

cymbal, bring the harp, bring the c3mibal, bring the harp. High in glo-rv lo ! he's seated, See the King, he rits in

j:ez^ =:ct

i 2 I

-•—•-^f=52?^^
:;«=!= :ti



^

f)2 iS8

-<&-
T=P^»#:
.,«_u_;^_*.

SONS OF ZTON COME BEFORE HIM. CoNnMjm

•—-s^-

Btauit See the Kiiij; be sits m state, SoD3 of Zi-on come before him, sound the lute and strike the harp, sound tiM

;*«* dfc^iz^:

'-#*
-.-.zzt-

-^-G»- _I 1 0—^-JZ0-0— :3=^5E?n#
state. See tlie King he sits In state,

Srin. .n^ Voic*»«
come be - fore htm, strike the harp, sound the

J T in* !
1
— ^ • w.w-«

stata, see the King he sits in state,

See the King he sits in state.

::::rir3:z:;^:^
3$^

i-T-i « a 5

Sons of Zi-on come before him, sound the lute and strike the harp, sound the

come be-fore him, strike the harp,

i—i—i—

,

3=
afgE=

Toloe.
THto.

az*:
1 1—r

I I

T=^ 1^^ .. .—. y -Eh—I »#'-^—|-"-i-| -

—

m-T—M—r—

t

hite, strike the harp, Sons of

-rf-^
iSel

t#-*:s

-€3-

late, strike the haip.

Zi - on come be - fore him, Sound the

-^^̂ ^^m^^^m
Sons of

Toka.

t=tdbJr^:;zzin±£r,-L_i;—t ^—*«-^^

—

t ,^^_g^t^_' tic

Zi-on ooTDfi be - fore him, Sonnd the

^-
\

Inte, Grtnke the harp,

8rm. i94=.-

m^ ^-^^^^
itr

Sons of Zi - on come be • fore him, Sound the

Vrtoe.

^Sj.
-t- P



SONS OF ZION COME BEFORE HIM. Concltoed.

*^^^' x-^zJLt
-im- 1^-

jf_-_ -•—#•

X

T89 63

-T 1
'

late and stnke the harp, Sound the lute and strike the harp, Sound the lute and Btiike the harp, como De - lore nmi.

- 1 •! .It ry 11 1. I'll »~^~
/I • « . •

~^'
luto and strike the harp Sound the lute and strike the hiup, Sound the lute and strike the harp, Sons of Zi - on come before him,Sound the

rt«
a:

lute imd strike the harp. Sound the lute and harp.

iS^EJ^SEEiE
-r-&-

:*ij=;

Sound the lute and harp, Sons of Zi - on come before him,Sound th<

66 6
J

87 66 6 87 ' S

CTrq^:
i«z*:

rfc*»-T^ iHJi^ii^ls^l 3z:

strike the harp. Sound the luto and harp,

IP

--»-^

strike the harp.

—i\ ^
strike the harp.

late and strike the harp, Sound the lute and strike the harp, Strike the harp, strike the harp, strike the harp.

i^^PJ^Ii^P^^l^^i
late and siarike tbe harp Sound the luto and strike the harp. Strike the harp, strike the harp, strike the harp.

|V^z^^

Sound the lute and barp.
-v «- -^J^-^ •€»-
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ANTHEM FOR EASTER. zojs^^

^
^«:f=ic iili^liil^

The Lord i« ris'n in - deed, Hal • k - lu-jab. The Lord i* ru'n-> in-deed, Hal - le -tu-jah. Now ia Chnst Ti»«n from tbo

-Ml

—i-*—T»-»-»-*Trr*-
z;.±i5irt±-:==>r; Mzm :zi:

tt:=t±: ^1^ i: :^J
1 U-tprtgJtfiJL'

S]^: ?=:
-#<-v-
^t=?^.-^

^^IsJ^yt=± ^^fm^mmw^^
il^^iB^lSiigligii^li^liilpm^il^

dead.And bocoGoe the first fni!tE ofthem that slept.Now is Christruenfronithe dead, Andtx^comethefirstiruitoof tbemth&t slept Hal-le - lu-jah, Hal4e-la -Jab,

t#7*^ I T T T -;

—
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AJVTHEM FOR EASTER. Continokd. ^37 65

And did be rise. And did he ri£a-

Hal-le-k- job. rise, did ho rise ? Hear, U je nations, Hear it, O ye dead.

•—•—•-T -0-

^^ :t:=z::

And did he rise,-

<5^
=1;^

Anddid he rise, And did he riae,*

-fc*rr-
yE^igsig^z?:^ lE^ x^3=fc^ ^J^llilii^a.«.:

3=^^-

He rose, he rme, he rose, he rose, Ho burst the bars of death. He burnt the bars of death, He burst the bars of death, And triumph'd o'er the grave.

-g^^rr=T=rri— laz^ii^i
-
^ yrfzi^zr^—i:^

^-f J

^^^iEgg4^5r^^-ii^giag^i?Egi?^gg^
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ANTHEM FOR EASTER. Condud.^

}^:^=|!:4^r:|g_|g}gzgzgz|gzgrgz^r|gz>zergzj gztfz*7*zjf^py
^E±^^-*^ -*^i

-#z*-

Then, Then, Then I rcse, Then I rose, Then I rose. Then I rwe, Then firrthumani- ty triranphejit part the crystal ports of light. Andseiz'd e- terEal youth

?z<

;|^^l^|^|^lliil^^lili^fa!g-ili
,-#-

iigii{^|SiS{^iii*^f|||^^ill|E||^ll^ggij5g:^j^
Man, all immortal, hail ! hall ! Heaven all lavish ofstrange gifts to maivThre all the glory, man's the boundless bUss,Thine all the gloiy, man*8 the boundless Wi

^^^^^^^mm^m^^^^^
m- 8

r-CTr-*-«T»-»-»-»-T r*- I* •-a-T •-T T -f*-*-^\\ *T»-» t'^— T~»-»-m—r—
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A^^'VUEIM. •••Jeru.saiem, 1113' srionons nome." va. uunr,,^ ^^aa. am
«m»gi«tf

.

fi7

'^^£ z±ji -0—ft—P—mT ^ " I
g^=^

H 1 1 h S * ^ f f ?OZ^ :¥=P: i
Je - ru - Ba-lemlmy glorious home 1 Xame ey - cr dear to me I Wheal When shall mj ^- bora have au ea:\

=tq: ^

[n joy and peace,

;^3f3

•V ©!
,
-^ -e- I

^-^
Je- ni - 6ii-lemlmy glorinus home I Name ev - cr dear to me I \VTienI When shall my 1* - bors have an end, In joy In joy and pcaee, Ins=E

•-•-#- 0-^&—p—* ^-# =P=^ ^ -(?>- -O

—

O—^
«i

^-»^
<5^-^^

-^r- ¥=i^
iE±.z

^M -h

1^=^
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H
]^ ^FFE?^ :f=^=F¥=

-H

2. Oh, when «hall I

w ^
In Joy and peace, In joy and peace with thee.

m̂̂ if^^«!iiSg^B^jia^^si=a^i^i^
thy courts, thy courts i

joy-
t t t "^

la joy and peace with thoe. 2. Oh, when, thoucit-y of my God, Shall I

—

H

^
thy courts as - cend

:

P P f
-'-f- ^ -&- -O- eis: ^-^-9- -0—0-

-\~-

In joy and peace, In joy and peace with thee. 2. On, when slmll I thy courts, thy courts as-

i
:?f=7

w
^3= 2SS rffT- r g #•

V ?2: -^^=W=p---^z=ii.
•^H h-

(2—--
-H h

cendt Oh, when shall I thy courts, thy courts ascend t 3. There happier bowers thanthan E-den's bloom,
>

igj^t
"Where con - gre - ga -tions ne'er break up. And Sab - baths have no end? 3. There hap-pier bowers than E - den's blo»m. No sin nur

P F fm5^^ W—P #—#-
fcSzii "^ d p 4 e=^

eeai» Oh. when slrnll I thy eourta. tin •ourts ascend I fc-p-— •- 'aa E-den's bloon^
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"•jemisalem, m.v erlorlotus liome." t!osTunr«»

^fry^W- i^~ir -^Sr^^
\ H
\ 1- t-+

P=P=P=P^ ItqtiP^ ?^^

m
nor sorrow kuotc : Blcal scuts ! tbro' rude audetormv scenes, I ooward press to \»iij, I onward pices to you, I onward press to jou. Je

^m
1—^"^—^~^

:!±2:

9^

row know

-H—

^±^-^-^ ^^^.
e;i

42

Best seats! tbro' rudenndsturmv scenes, I on-ward press to you, I on-ward press to you, Je

i
1 on-ward press to you,

&—0—O—O
E Sr^itlMz^^

-p

—

a

DOT sorrow kn^w ;

s -,-M-4- :ee*

Blest seats 1 UiTo' rude and stormy scenes, I onward p/tsa

^=ff 22=;:i2

to you, I ou-wardpresi

=f

to you.

^^^^^ ~O-T-0

t
-g^—^- §̂

ru - sa-lem 1 Je - ru - sa - lem 1 Name ev - cr dear to me

.

4. Wtysliould I shrink at pain and woe. Or feel at death dis

^=^--J ^—^—H-

i8 :-#-*=* ±=^ m-
r

:=]=

6h
?-^- g

•6*- ^ r^fT I I
I U I I

I I I, 'J L
- sa-leml Je - m - sa-lem! Name ev - cr dear to me 4. Why should I shrink at pain and woe. Or feel at death dis

^fe^^ 9—P- O ' •
i -o~

-o-^ i^TEli
^?-

^StjZJt
O G-

•^ • r._- /-'- ' ,J 1„

f^f3=r-T ^-o-^ i^^i^s^i^^^^
mayllVeCa - naaa'sgood • ly land ... in view, And realms of end - less day. 6. Je-ru - sa-lem 1 my glorious home I My s.ml sliil pants for

-fi r--J
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\^^A—r-r! n I '

V~TV t

*^:1=tf4

iEffi!^
:]-:

=£XE

mavf Tt* Ca - iman'sgood - ly land in view. And realms of endless day 6. Je-ru - sa-lem I my glorious home ' My soul stiU p.ints.ily

"^^iPf— f P
{

g
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^-d-n- if v̂t±
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l:
S. Je-ru sa-lem! my Klofioua borne I Mj so<d stiUoanta for



usalexn, Tny eriorious liome.'

±IZt-^
?zirpz=pz ^diCZjB^jcz -5J=^

-I h

3r=^rp: -4-

^-i: -^•- :^^:p=:

Uiefl: I'L'.-a, 'i'Lta snail my la - bors have an euO, Wheu I thy joya, thy jo)'9 shall Bee, VThen I.

>^=s-^& ^=i-s-\i-i=i-s

eoul still pants for thee ; Then, Then shall my la - bora hare aa end. When

-f-^
^5^- i9- ~o—»- 9—

^

thee; Thea When I the joys. the joys shall see.

I i
ns

Q<*^ |tz^ ?=F ^^3.
I ^? ^ c^ ~O-r-0- ^ ^±

joys «hall see, thy joys shall see, Je - ru - s»-lem I Je - ni - sa - km I Name er

i u -tv-t f: i fi

dear to me I Name er - er dear to me I

9
joys shall see,

pi^EM gai? ;izi^ TCb 5nfc

thy joys shall see. Je - ru - sa-lem ! Je - ru sa - lem ! Name ct - er

S=g1 Or

dear to me 1 Name eT

H

e^ -ei- •&
^-

^-

er dear to me I
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•tf—I-
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Fl. S5:S.

s
1. Her* I find no rest; While by pain op-prest, And by sin dis-trest, I am wea - ry. am wca - rv.

Tet. from hearen on higlv

Chnst bath heard my sigl^

Mark'd my mournful cry

;

I am weary, am weary.

Dawn, thou heavenly li^U,

On my vaDishec sight

:

Hvav'n 13 pure and brigtti

I ai»* weary, am weary.



Allegro, m.m.
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ANVIL CHORUS, From " II Trovatobr

>-
-S ^ d d ^ »'^-a

\lst time
I

]2nd time I^uU chorus in unison.

-a-o-\— —a~a-a^^- -.
H-^^1
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Tiza:
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-^--T

God of the Nations, in glo - ry enthroned, Upon our lov'd Country thy blessings pour

~^^
tr

^CEgra'.t

Guide OS and

i^t

k K K
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1 1 ill I fii^a^ -4 ^ ^*- ^ 3^
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ETiard us from strife in the future.Let Peace dwell amono; us for ever-moreVp.-ri^ P^fi- P— 2Z ^^ Lii«-S~— l[1« ^~^ •_• » m.
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ANVIL CHOKUS.—'-ONCLtiDED

~trs>-

A^nvils. Chorus in UniBon
..^# 5* ..^* ^
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—

-^-f -.
—^—i—s—l-h-

Proud - ly our ban - ner now gleams with golden 1 tre*



72 THE DEAREST SPOT OF EARTH TO ME IS HOME. w. k. wjuonruK.

1. The dearest spot of earth to me Ib Home, sweet home ! The fiu - ry laad I bng to eee, Is home, sweet home.

» riM.

2. I've taught my heart the way to prize My Hom& sweet home ! I've leam'd to look with lov - er's eyes On home, sweet home I

• • •
-fs- ^^ -»-f #7-»—• Ti »^-t::

-!««—-
. . s,::

9Crafc Ptm. Ritard. v

;^5iEi^ES5EiEi^3E5^5E^E|^»EiEi^5E-:iESEJ^

There, how charm'd the lenee or hearing, There, where love U to en-deitf-lng! All the world U no» fo cheerhig Ai Home, tweet home!. The

i^gilipiill§^i^^^g£ii^fe^ip.^
Crr*. I>inb Rilarcl. S

b
I

I-J-J^ :

There, where TOWS are tni - ly Blighted t There.where hearts are lo u - ni - ted! AU the world be - sides I've slighteJ. For Home, sweet home! Thn

^f^^^i^^^^s^^sm^Mm^mmi^^^ -̂^-'



SONG OF THE OLD FOLKS. (acld L^^a stne.) 73

1. Should aald acquaintance b« forgot. And never brought to mind ; Should auld acquaintance be forgot, And songs of auld lang syne. Foi
2. We've passed through many varied scenes.Since youth's unclouded day ; And friends, and hopes, and happy dreamSiTime'sliand hath swept a-way ind

;. Yet ev-er has the light of song IMumed our darkest hours; And cheered us on life's toilsome way, And gemmed our path vfith flc

if-^ t V n. .^ .1^. . , . . _. .~7r .
• -•-

flowers : The

Mh i^^m
4. Here we have met, here we may part, To meet on earth no more ; And we may never sing a - gain The cherished songs'of yore : The
5. But when we've crossed the sea of life, And reached the heav'nly shore, We'll sing the songs our fathers sing. Transcending those of yore : We'll

—3_^_i-fc/

—

^—X—^—•- -L*<

—

^—X

—

i/^-L——,—^—J-v

—

y 1/—^—I m r ^- ^ ^ 1JZ—-2Z.

.

auld lang syne we meet to-night, For auld long syne
;

voices that once joined with ours. In days of auld lang syne.

To
Are

sing the songs our fathers sang In days of auld lang sjme.
silent now, and blend no more In songs of auld lang syne.

§zzit-^=^z^Mzl:^zz^E^zizM-w>zzM~ifz{z^==^z9zdzWzzMz:z0-^iz^zz^J^^
^

—

" -•- ^' -r-9- -9- Ij:
sacred songs our fathers sang. Dear songs of anld lang syne

;
The hallowed songs our fathers sanw In days of auld Ian" syne.

§zz!ii-*zz*z^wziztzzihtzz:^ziz!;^z=i'^zh£z=:=^h'^
sacred songs unr fathers sang. In days of auld lang syne ;

meet to sing di - vin - er strains Than those of auld lang syne
;

We may not meet to sing a - gain The sonzs of auld lang syne.

Im - mor- tai songs ' of praise, unknown In days of auld lang syne.

^^^^Zizz:iZ^=i^^^^-:!5iz^^=^^ziz^^^=z^Z3T=0ZZ0—iZTzz^z'^z3^
Kb ; ,

~i
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THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.

'1/ ^zprtarrim—m- — +-
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1. Ohl say can 700 see \>j the dawn's ear - ly light. What so proud-ly we hail'd at the twi-light's last gleaming,Whose broad stripes and bri^hi

^\
i--rl:^:i^**

—N-

^-es-

N5--^t^— -
|

^-1^:::

inizq:IS;:—
.g_-_j_ a;i

3. On the <ihore dimly seen thro' the nustg of the deep,Where the foe's baugh-ty host in dread d • leoce re - pas • es. What is that which tbe

f£E
rqzrdfcq^.

:*z ~*z 5:

-^—/<- :t=: 3::

-o-
::i_ti:—:x—^t^ii

—

i I
—i-c:—^e—:^z:

:

#^»i -j-g—

y

z;j:
M—

^

:=:ir=M-Tp?z=0.

^^zzzziz^—^—

^

stars through the per - i - lom fight. O'er the ram - parts we watch'd, wpre so gal - lant - ly stream-ing. And the rock - et's red glare, toe bombs

-Z—^—^-f-iCzi-j—11-:^-—3_z:>T—I—^—,-*r_s-—^—^-+-d—i—'-f-d—H

—

•—*

—

>^—»—»—o

—

»—•-!

^_«___a-

breeze oVr the tow - er - ing sweep, As it fit - ful - \j blows, half con - ceals, half dis - clos - ed ; Now it catch - et the gieam of ttm

^zz-^zT=:-z»-£izrrzd:^z:^—^—#=1=^ __:Tz=:z:»zz*zizrjzzr:zz5itz=zpzz-^zTiz:-z»-£iz;^Eza:^-rz:r=rzTZz; ^—i*t
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THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER. Concloded. to

11^^^ :?=tzt EtEE l^fP^fira=^^I^^PllEiE|
borstmg in air. Gave proof thro' the ni^t, that oar flag was Btill thero , Oh, say does the star -span- i^ed ban-ncr y^i

:p
fE?^ -?3 ^

-I
«_ rpns:

i^i^l^PflWI^i^^l^^lii^f^gaJ
morning's first beam, In ftill glo • 17 re - fleet - ed now shines on the stream ; Tis the star - span - gled ban ner, oh, long may it

tf-^i-

V-iNt— N T

—

—r~ ^ -T ~r~

mtve. O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave?

wave, O'er the land cf the free, and the home of the brave ?

"I Î

^I^T 1 T"*":

—

-»
I T l~~r~

—* — —-—.- r——*• #—

*

—

8 And where is that band who so Tauntingly swore.

That the havoc of war. and the battle's confusion,

A home and a country should leave us no more ?

Their blood has wash'd oat their foul footsteps' poUatioik

No refuge could save the hireling and slave.

From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave :

And the star spangled banner m triumph doth wave.

O'er the land of the Cree, and the home of the brave.

4 Oh ! thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand

Between their loved home and the war's desolation,

Bless'd with victory and peace, may the heaven-rescued land.

Praise the power that has made and preserved us a nadoB

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just.

And this be our motto, " In God is our Tbost :"

And the star-spangled banner in triumph nhall wave,

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brav&



76 RilL COLUMBIA.

&E?z5=?:; i*zE«^e=3=: ::d^zz*^E5:i:c=ffz=?-zSi±:«=?rz#E5z: :zS=*-*zizi=z^=«zz*ziz*zz:BzzazzPz

1. Hail, Co - lum-bia, bap - pj Und 1 Hail, ye be - roes neavea-born band,Who fought and bled in free - dom s cause,Who fought and bled in

-^ -9- -*- ^ -•- -<»- -*- -*- ^ -•- -•- -•

^#r*^

'zi:z±zi!t?±:*=t^?=&=2Ez?±zrf:l;^t^=z^^zJ;ti=z?^t^?=b^^z?:z:5zi?z'zS^
S. Im - mor • tol Patriots I rise once more I Defend your rights, de - fend your shore : Let no rude foe with im - pious hand, Let no mde foe with

lig^fcli^szzl^zzl^zlsizl^zzjSz^iIii^zd^zjNzzS^t^^zd^^^ ::±:=i^::==j^
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freedom's canse,And when the storm of war is gone, Eu - joyed the peace your yal - or won. Let In - -le-pendence be your boast, ET-er mindfiil

A 1 Z^—ZU- ..0 — •—«—j_J—^J#-ff#j 1 1-5+
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im-pioiM hand L) - vade the shrine,where sa-cred lies Of toil and blood, the well-earned prize,While oflering peace sincere and iost.In beaven we place a



HAIL COLUMBIA. Conclude.
( i
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wbat it cost Rv • er grate-fiil for the prize, Let ita al • tar reach the skies Firm, u - nit - ed let us be, Rallying round oar

^_^-i.^__^

—

—0~J~0 -4_«-i.-» 0-i-0 0-^-0^—0 • -* ^-•r-* • •—

.^-*.

tZZ^—Zt/TZ^—y—,^-l^ZZ^p at J^ll ZTt ^=i^=t |^tl

:»zi»:

man - ly trast,That truth and jus-tice may pr«-Tail, And eveiy scheme of bon - dage fail. Fim, a - nit - ed let ns be, Ballying round our

-iJ-^T^^^^^^'^^--|"f^-^-p4-^ • m ^ -F^-f^--^h" « Sound, sound the
zgijz{::tfzza=:»ii^|ggiggip:^:z;<—zc—T— z|-gTzg^yj:|:l: Let Wasbiufiton'.
^~ '

"
: Ring through the

lib - er - ty ! As a band of brothers join'd.Peace and safe - ty we shall find.

• • -- ^ -0- -0- -0-

L-*z«-'^*F?F^5s=^^^v=i==i^^=3:i-|iri*zzqS=zi^i:j^

lib er - ty t As a band of brothers ioin'd. Peace and safe - ty

\-

ira shall find.

gg^fz*zr»: 3̂-^zz^zzpE^zfezzr=z:!;p^=^z=*=r^zfzj>^zJ^zz|^|:

trump of fame,

D ^reat name
ng through the world with loud applause I

Let every clime, to freedom dear,

lyisten with a jf^yful ear

;

With eqiial skill, with steady power,
He governs in the fearful hour
Of horrid war, or guides with ease,

The happier time of honest peace. Finn, onited, A

4 Behold the chief, who now commands.
Once more to serve his country, stands,

: The rock on which the storm will beat I t

But armed in virtue, firm and true.

His hopes are fixed on neavcn ana you.
When hope was sinking in dismay.

When gloom obsc'.ired Columbia's dar
His steady mind from cudui»e« tree.

Resolved on death or Libflrtv. Finn, noited, tec



MARSEILLES HYMN. FBERCH AIB.

yg—X-

1. Ye BODS of Freedom wake to glo • ry.Hark ! bark ! whatmyriads bid yon rise ; Your children, wives and grandsires boa ry, Behold their
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2. Ob, lib - cr • ty ! can man re - sign tbee, Once hav-ing felt tby glorioos flame ' Can tyrants' bolts and bars oon - fine thee,And thus thr
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tears and hear their ones! Bc-boid their tears, and hear their cries, Shall lawless tyrants misKsbief breed-iug. With hireling host, a ruf-fian
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no -tie epir-it tarae,And tbus thy no-ble spir - it tame, Too long our coon-try wept, be - wail - ing The blood-staiu'a sword our cona'rors
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MARSEILLES HYMN. Concludkd. 79
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band Af • fright uid du - o - late the land, Wbile p«aee and lib - er - t; li« bieed - ing. To aims, to arms, ye brave, Tlie pa • thot sword mn •
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wield. Bat free-dom is oui sword and shield. And all their arts are on • a vail . iog. To arms, t'^ arms, je brave, The pa • triot sword on •
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sheatli, March on, Haivh «o, all hearts re-solved On lib er-tjor death, March on, March on, all hearts resolved on lib - er-ty or dsatli
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sheath, March on, March on, all nearts re solved On lib - er-tyor death, March on, March on, all hearU resolved on lib- er-ty or doalh.
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8C kwd's lament.
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1.

2.

9.

4.

5.

6.

7.

You
My
My
I'd a
I

captains bold and brave, hear my cries, bear my criea,

name was Kob - ert Kidd, when I sail 'd, when I sail'd,

pa-rents taught me well, when I eail'd, when I

Bi - ble in my hand, when I sail'd, when I

mur-dcred VVil-liam Moore, as I sail'd, as I

sail'd,

sail'd,

sail'd,

You
My
To
Bat I

And

cap-tains bold and brave, hear my
name was Rob-ert Kidd, when I

shun the gates of hell, when I

sunk it in the sand, when I

left him in his gore, as I

I took three ships from France, when I sail'd, when I sail'd. Like-wise three more from Spain, when I

Newgate now
I
and must and must Dock I must

ones,- •• •



I'ANKEK'S RETURN FROM CAMl'. (Yankee Du..uLui
81

I.

2.

3.

4.

6.

t.

7.

8.

9

10.

11.

12.

Tr«kl«>.

*

Fath-er and I went dawn to camp, A - long with Cap-tain Crood-ing, And there we see the men and bo^rs as thiuk as has • tr pud-dink
And there we see a swamping gua, Lar>;e as a log of ma -pie, Up - od a deuced lit - tie cart, A load for fa-ther's cat - tie
And eve - ry time thej- shoot it off. It takes a horn of powder, It makes a noise like fa-ther's gun, Ex-cept a na-tion loud - er.
I went as nigh to one my - self, As Si - ah's un-der - pin - ning. And fa-ther went an nigh a - gain, I thought the deuce was in him.'
Cous - in Si - moQ grew so bold, I thcjght he would have cocked it, It scared ma so I streaked it od', And hung In fatb-er's pock - et.
Cap - tain Da-vii hiid a gun. He kind of clapped his hand on't. And stuck a crooked stab-bicg iron. Up - on the lit- tie end on't.
And there I see a pumpkin shell, As big as mother's ba - sin, An4 every time they touched it off, Tbey scampered like the na-tion.'
I see a lit- tie bar - rel too, The heads were made of leoth-«r ; They knocked upon it with little clubs, And called the folks to - geth - er

And there was Captain Washington.And gen - tl« folks a - boat him ; They say he's grown so tar -nal pruud, Ho will not ride with - out 'em.
He got hira on his meet-ing clothes, Upon a slap-ping stall - ion, He set the world a - long in rows. In hun - dreds and in mil-lions.
I see a - no - ther snarl of men, A dig-ging graves, they told me. So tar - nal long, so tar - nal deep, They 'ten-dod they should hold me.

Nor stopped, as I re • mem - her. It scared me so I scampered off, Nor tamed about till I got home, Locked up in mother's chumher.
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Yan-kee doo - die keep it up, Yan-kee doo - die dan - dy, De - neath the fig tree and the vine. Sing Yan-kee doo - die dan - dv
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Yac-kee doo - die keep it up, Yan-kee doo - die dan - dy, B« - neath the fig tree and the vine, Siog Tan-kee doo - die dan - dy
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82 THE liAiiLE OF
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A tcal-lant slilp friini England came. Freighted deep with fire

A Yankee then ))npped up his head, Parson Jones a ser -

The Raniilies first be - gan th'attaclc, Nimrod made a migh • ty

Their old ra - zee with red-hot bail. Made a farmer's bar - rack
To have a turn we thought but fair, So we brought two guns to

The Ramilies gave up th'af - fray, With her comrades sneaked a

and flame,

nion read.

crack,

fall,

bear,

way,

And oih- er things we need not name. To have a dash at Stoning>oti

To which our Ktv'rend Doctor said. That they must fight for Stoningto..

And none can tell what kept them back, From setting fire to Stonin^T^,i

And did a cow-house sad -ly maul. That stood a mile from Stoningtid

And, sir, it would have made you stare. To see the smoke at Stoningtcu

Such was the val • or on that day. Of Brit - ish tars at Sfonii.gti.n

=Ji ztz -%i l =Sz zl ztztz
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Now safe arriv'd they work begun. They tho"t to make the

Their ships ad-vanc - ing sov'ral ways. The Brit-ons soon be -

Their lioTnb.H were thrown,and rockets Hew. Ar,d not a man of

We Ya-nkees to our fort repair'd. And made as how ws

Van.
gan

all

lit-

keesrun. And havea migh-ty deal of fiin, In stealing sheep at

to blaze, Which put old Williams in a-maze, Who fear'd the boys of

their crew. Tho' ev'ry man stood full in view. Could kill a man of

tie cured. A - bout their shot, tho' very hard They blazed a-way on
We bored the Nimrod thro' and thro'.And killed and mangled half her cruw.When riddled. crippled, she withdrew, And cuss'd the boys of

Now some as - sert on saruin grounds, Beside their damage and their wounds, It cost the king ten thousand pounds. To have a dash at

Stonington.

iStouingtoD.

Stonington.

Stoningtoa.

Stonington.

Stonington.



REVOLUTIONARY TEA. 83

1. There was an old la - dy lived o - ver the sea, And she was an Is • land Queea •

2 Now mother, dear mother, the daughter re - plied, I shant do the thing you ax, .

.

3. And so the old la - dy her ser- vant called up,And packed off a budget of tea;..

4. The tea was con-veyed to the daughter's door. All down by the o - cean's side;

'ler daughter lived off in a new coun-trie, With ac

I'm will - ing to pay a fair price for the tea, But

And ea - ger for three peace a pound.She put in e -

And the bouncing girl pour'd out eve - ry pcund, In the

o cean of wa-ter b« - tween. The old la - dy's pockets were full of gold, But nev-er con - tent - ed was she,.... 8o she

nev-er the three pen-ny tax;.... You shall,quoth the reother, and yedden'd with rage, For you're my own daughter you see And
m ugh for a large fam - i - lie,.... She order'd her servants to I ring home the tax, De - clar -ing her child should o • bey Or
dark and boil- ing ti(ie;.... And then she called out to the Is - land Queen, Oh, mother, dear mother, quoth she Your

/Ts

»lled on her daughter to pay her a tax,

•ure, 'tis quite proper the daughter should pay

Ut three pence a pound on her

H-( moth - er a tax on her

old as she was. and al - most woman grown, She'd half whip her life a •

tea you may have when 'tis steep'd enough, But nev - er a tax from

-
.
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84 MY COUMRY! 'TIS OF THKK. 6s & 43. (America. I

^^^m^^^^s^^s^^^^^^Sm^^
1, llyooontryl 'tis of thee,SKset land of liberty—Of thee I sing: Landgwhere my fathers died; Land ofthe pilgrim's pride; From every mountain-side,Let freedom ria*

t. My DktiTe country ! thee—Land of the noble free—Thy name I love: I love thy rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills ; My heart with raptare thrills.Like that abo**.

1. Let music swell the kreeie.And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song : Let mortal tongues awake.Let all that breathe partake,Let rocks their silence break,The sound prolong
4. Our father's GodI to thee—Aathorof lib-er-ty! To thee we sing; Long may our land be bright.With freedom's holy light—Protect us by thy might,Great God,our Kiii(t
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OUR FLAG IS THERE.
>4-!-

Tts hare fbugbt for that bright fiag.Strong h&nds sostainxt H
; Tbftt flag bi now on rv'ry sbor*. The lUccUnl of %
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maat-hnd Ufcb.Aiid oh ! to aeo h»w pmuJ it ir»Tri Bnne* l«>n ori>v tO'T'rr evr. Oar fl^ii is there ! tVr'U hail it with thm loud boBU.OarOaKii there! Our Ov is tJwr«.' BahoM UMzlarloiuitlipxalammaat-hnd hifch.Aiid oh ! to aeo h»w pmuJ it ir»Tri Bnofpi l«>n orj.y tO'T'r; e;r. Oar fl^ii is there ! tVe'U hail it with thm loud haBU,(hir Sag ii there! Our IU( is tJwr«.' BahoM UwKlarloiuitlipx
fmliAat t>ui(l, Aiiko iiutaia*a Id p«ace or war, i t floats oVr fmedom'i happy jaod Our fl3; is there ' fcc.
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HOME AG Hi frord« ftod Miuk ^y M. 8. FtKJB. m
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1. Home a - gain, Home a - gain, from a foreign shore, And oh! it filk my soul with joy, To meet my friends once more.

2. Happy !.icarta,H3ppy hearts.With mine haye laugh'din glee; But oh ! the friends I loved in youth. Seem hap - pi - er to me;

ig^gE£fg^;g|g^=^^lp3E|;f^Epj^Epi:{S^3E|gg^Sj^g
f 3. Mu-sio sweet, Mu- sic soft, Lin-gere round the place. And oh! I feel the childhood-chann, That time oan - not ef-&oe, Tbea
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Here I dropp'dthe parting tear. To cross the ocean's foam, But now I'm once a - gain with those, Who kindly greet me home;

1—9-^-&^
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And if my guide should be the fate Which bids me long-er roam ; But death a - lone can break the tie ; That binds my heart to home

\y
If D. C
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give me but my homestead roof, I'll ask no pal-ace dome ; For I can live a hap-py life. With those I love at home •

—
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WITHIN A MILE OF EDINBORO' TOWN.
f*»-T—: \ H Xi ''"I. ^ !
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1. 'Twas with
2. Jock - y
8. But

- m
was
when

-fo-

--•—F-l •-

mile of Ed - in - bo - To' town, In the

a wa^ that nev -er would wed, Tho' long

he vow'd he would make her his bride, Tho' his

PO

be
flocks

sy time of the

had fol - low'd the

and herds were not

year,

lass,

few.

Sweet
Con -

She
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flow - ers bloom 'd and the grass was' down. And each shep - herd woo'd his dear;

tented she eam'd and ate her own bread, And mer-ri - ly tum'd up the grass,

gave him her hand and a kiss be - side, And vow 'd she'd for-ev-er be true.

Bon-ny Jock-y blithe and gaj,

Bon-ny Jock-y blithe and free,

Bon-ny Jook-y blithe and freo.

:^^^'^3

Xiss'd sweet Jenny makin' hay, The lassieblush'd and frowning cry'd, No, no, it will not do I

Won her heart right mer ri-ly, Yet still she blush'd and frowning cry'd Ho, no, it will not do.... I

Won her heurt rieht uiei-ri-lyj At church she no more frowning cry'd No, no, it will not do I

-^^m^^^^mxi
cannot, cannot, wonnot, wonnot, mannot buckl« too.

cannot, cannot, wonnot, wonnot, munnot buckle tor

cannot, cannot, wonnot, wonnot, mannot baciua VSC-
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1. 5Iy Grandma lives ou yonder lit - tie green,

2. These false young man they flat-ter and deceive,

3. The first came a court-ing was lit-tle Joliny Green,

4. The next came a courting t» as young Ellis Grove,

5. Thinks I to my - self there's some mistake,

y Fine old la - dy as ev - er was seen
So my love you must not be-!ieve

;

Fine young man as ev - er was seen
'Twas then we met with a joy - ous love

:

What a fuss these old folks make

;

She of - ten cau-tioned

They'll flat-ter, they'll coax 'till

But the words of my Grand-
With a joy - ous love I
If the boys and girls had

'gfS
T

i
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me with care, <^ Of all false young men to beware. Time - i tim-e um
you are in their snare.And a - way goes poor old grandma's care. Time - i tim-e um
ma run in my head.And I could not hear one word he said. Time - i tim-e um
couldn't be afraid,You'd better get married than die an old maid.Time-i tim-e um

-Ts
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turn time um pata " Of all false young men to beware,
tum time um pata Of all false young men to beware,
turn time um pata And I could not hear one word he said,

tum time um pata You'd better get married than die an old maid
all been so fraid, Then Grandma herself would have died an old maid.Timei time um tum time um pata Then Grandma herself would have died an old maid.

i
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OLD FOLKS AT HOM. fovttx.

1. Way down up - on de Swanee ribbcr, Far, far

2. All round de lit - tie farm I wander'd When I

3. One lit-tle hut a-mong de bushes, One dat

a - way,

was young,

I love.

Dere's wha my heart is luruing ebber,Dere's wha de old folks stay.

Den ma-ny hap-py days I squander'd,Many de songs I sung.

Still sad-ly to my mem'ry rushes. No matter where I rove.

i
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All np and down de whole cre-a-tion, Sad - ly I roam,

When I was playing wid my brudder,Hap - py was I,

When will I see de bees a humming,All 'round the comb ?

'- ^ 6 '

Still longing for de old planta-tion,And for de old folks at home.

Oh ! take me to my kind old mudder,Dere let me live and die.

'

When will 1 uear de bin-jo tumming,Down in my good old home ?
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CHOBUS

BOP & ALTO.

I

a BOP & ALTO.
OLD FOLKS AT HOME. uoNCLCDio,.
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de world am sad and dreary Eb-ry where I roam, Oil, Darkies how my heart grows weary,Far from de old folks at home.
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'TIS TIIE^L'AST ROSE OF SUMMER.
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1. 'Tis the last rose of Summer, Left blooming alone:

All her lovely companions Are faded and gone

1*.

;}

0-0-
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No flower ofher kindredjNo rosebud is nigh
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To reflect back her bluahes,Or give sigh for sigh.

All ner lovely companions Are laaea ana gone; ) ^fs
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2- I'll not leave thee, thou lone one,

To pine on the stem;
Since the lovely arc sleeping.

Go, sleep thou with them

;

Thus kindly I scatter

Thr laave* u'er tb* hid.

Where thy mates of the garden
Lie scentless and dea<L

3. So soon may 1 follow

When friendships decay.

And from love's shining oircl*

The genu drop kvsjl

Wlien true hearts lie wither'd,

And fond onen are flown.

Oh ! who would inhabit

Tbi« bleak world &loa*.



COUSIN JEDEDIAH. H. S. THOMPSON
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1. Oh ! Ja-cob, get the cows home and put them in the pen, For the Cousins are a com - ing to see us all a - gain, The
2. Now O-bed wash your face.boy, anil tallow up your shoes, While I go to see Aunt Bet - ty, and tell her all the news, And
3. And Job you peel the onions, and wash and fix the ta - ters. We'll have them on the ta - ble in those shin - y painted waiters, Put
4. Tell Josh to put the colt iu the double seated chaise, Let him just card down the cat - tie, give them a lit - tie kay, I'll
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dowdy's in the pan, and tho Turkey's on the fire. And we all must get ready for Cousin Jed - e - di-ah.

Kit - ty slick your hair, and put on your Sunday gown. For Cousin Jed - e - di - ah comes right from Boston town.

on your bran new boots, and those trousers with the straps, Aunt So-phia'U take a shine to you, if you look real slick, perhaps.

wear my nice new bell-crown I bought of old IJ - ri-ah. And I guess we'll as - ton - ish our Cousin Jed - e - di-ah.



CHORUS.
COUSIN JEDEDIAH.—CoNCLUDEb.
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And Aunt Sophia.

^ TENOR.
And A-za-riah,
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There's Hezekiah,

All coming here to tea, Oh

!
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All coming here to tea,

A—\-
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Oh!
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All coming here to tea, Oh

!
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Cousin Jed - e - di ah, And Jed - e • di • ah, All coming here to tea. Oh

!
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wont we have a jol - ly time. Oh ! wont we have a jol - ly time, Je - ru-sha put the ket-tle on. We'll all take tea.
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wont we have a jol - ly time, Oh ! wont we have a jol - ly time, Je - ru-sha put the ket-tle on. We'll all take lea.
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92 WHEN GEORGE THE THIRD WAS KING.

ni!a piece must be aung in the eostame of a very old man, bent with age and infirmity, and using a one.

1. Times in-deed do great - ly change, la a lapse of three score years; Ev* - ry thing seems new and strange,

2. Wives are now so ve - ry dear Hus - bands are be - com - ing rare ; Twice a thousand pounds a year Will
3. Y»m we'd watch with joy se - rene, Spor - tive childhood's gay de - light ; No - where can a child be seen,

4. La - dies dress in this fast age So - ber rea - son quite ap - palls ; Maid and Mis - tress both a - like

;
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E'en the language that one hears ; Dress, and cos-tumes late - ly learn'd. Sheer dismay to all must bring— Up-side down th«
scarce suf - fice a mar - ried pair ! E - vea then con - nu - bial loves, Judg - ing what Di-vorce courts bring, Aint so much like

They've gone out of fash - ion, quite 1 Girls are wo - men now at ten ! Airs and grac - es, ev* - ry-thiug ! Lit - tie boys are

Sport their hoops and wa - ter - falls. Tax - es too were once so rare. Now we feel their dai - ly sling— We scarcely knew what

'eigi^



WHEN GEORGE TUE TfllRD WAS KING.—Concltokd. ba
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With gaiety, and trying to dance, in which effort in last verse he is caught WiJk a ttitch in the side.
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world has turn'd, Since when George the Third was King ! But
tur - tie doves, As when George the Third was K
all young men, What a change since George was Kin

^,

tax - es meant In those days when George was Iving! But
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94 JOHN BROWN, OR GLORY, GLORY, HALLELUJAH!
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1. John Brown's bo - dy lies a mould'ring in the grave,

2. Tlie stars of Heaven are look-ing kind-ly down,
He's gone to be a sol-dier in the ar - my of the Lord !

4. John Brown's knapsack is strapp'd up - on his back,

3. Let's give three good rousing cheers for the Un - ion,

He*»
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John Brown's body lies a mould'ring in the grave, John Brown's bo-dy lies a mould'ring in the grave, His soul

The stars of Heaven are looking kindly down, The stars of Heaven are looking kindly down,On the grave

gone to be a sol-dier in the army of the Lord ! He's gone to be a soldier in the army of the Lord ! His soul

John Brown's knapsack is strapped upon his back,John Brown's knapsack is strapped upon his back. His soul

Let's give three good rousing cheers for the Union! Let's give three good rousing cheers for the Union, As we're

is marching on !

of old John Brown I

is marching on !

is marching on •

marching on 1
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GLORY, GLORY, HALLELUJAH !-Concluded.
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BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC.

1. Mine eyei hare seen the glory of the coming "f the Lord,
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored.

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of Uis terrible swift sword:
His truth is marching on.

—

Cho.
Olory ! Glory Hallelujah

!

Glory! Glory! Glory Hallelujah I

Glory ! Glory Hallelujah.
His truth is marching.

%. I have seen Him in the watch-lire< of a hundred circling camps,
They have nuilded Him an altar in the evening dews and damps ;

I can read His rijihtoous sentence by the dim and flaring L\mps:
Uis diiv IS oiarcning on.—Gho.

3. 1 have read a fiery gospel writ in burnished rows of steel

:

" As ye deal with my contemners, so with you my grace shall deal t

Let the Hero born of woman crash the serpent with his heel,

Siuce God is marching on.

—

Cho.
4. He has sounded forth t!ie trumpet that shall never call retreat

;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment-seat i

Oh. be swifc, my soul, to answer Him I be jubilant, my feett

Our God is marching on.—CHO.
6. In the beauty cf the lilies Christ was borne across the sea,

With a glory in his bosom that transfigures you and me j

Ajs he died to make men holy, let us die to make men (tm^
AVhile God is marching on.

—

Cho.
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